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Modern Study Club 1* taking 
the lead In highway beautifica
tion in the Immediate area, and 
the club hopea Its meeting next 
Tuesday will be a springboard 
toward some Improvements 
around Frlona.

The club has as Ita goal the 
construction of a new roadside 
park at the triangular-shaped 
piece of land Just east of the 
Elk IS-lve-InTheatre, or across 
the street north of Frlona Coun
try Club,

This, It would seem to us, 
would be a very fine thing to 
have.

• a • •
The highway department al

ready owns the piece of land, 
ami has previously designated 
Its use as a roadside park area. 
However, no action has ever 
been taken, and the area Is still 
undeveloped.

The City of Frlona has pre
viously offered to supply water, 
free of charge, for the main
tenance of grass, flowera and 
shrubbery for such a park at the 
location.

Club members point out that 
the location would make an 
Ideal "beauty spot" for Frlona, 
with the country c lub Just across 
the street.

• • • •
At present, the only roadside 

park near Frlona Is the old park 
Just east of the city limits. 
Highway officials have express
ed an interest In fixing this park 
up.

This would be a big help, but 
members of Modern Study Club 
feel as though a new park would 
also be in order. They point 
to the nice roadside park Just 
west of Bovina on Highway 60 
as being a good spot (or tou
rists to stop.

"The old roadside park Isn't 
much of an attraction for tou
rists. It is In a bad location 
— near the city sewer plant. 
I'm really ashamed for people 
to stop there at times,"  says 
one member of the study club. 

• • • •
Anyone Interested In the pro

ject should attend next Tues
day’ s club meeting, at which 
Ben J. I ednicky, landscape ar
chitect with the Texas Highway 
Department will speak.

The study club Is to be com
mended on taking the lead In 
highway beautifications and tou
rist attractions. This Is one of 
the most Important facets of 
the tourists Industry, as re
cognized by the state legisla
ture the last few years.

(bounty A«*t. 

Is Nam ed
Ronny F. McNutt, 28, who Is 

currently the assistant county 
agent In Lamb County, will be
come the new Parmer County 
Agricultural Agent effective 
October 16.

He will replace Joe Van/.andt 
who recently resigned to be
come the Moore County Agri
cultural Agent, according to a 
Joint announcement made here 
by Parmer County Judge Loyde 
Brewer and Extension District 
Agent W.W. Grisham Jr., of 
Amarillo.

McNutt has been with the Ex
tension Service In LambCounty 
since 1961.

He holds a B.S. Degree from 
Texas Tech where he majored 
In agricultural education.

A native of Stonewall County, 
McNutt was raised on a live
stock farm there. He was ac
tive In the Future Farmers of 
America and 4-H Club work.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John McNutt, of Peacock. He 
Is married to the former Miss 
Vera Sue Parker, also of Pea
cock.

|)rmow Srlrrt 
Sul> Kor drain

The Parmer ( ounty Demo
cratic Executive Committee 
met in Frlona Monday night 
and appointed Raymond T reL  
der, Jr. to replace George Crain 
on die November ballot for com
missioner of Precinct 4 (I az- 
buddle).

The ac tion became net ee- 
■ ary after the passing away of 
Crain, who had won the I emo- 
cratli nomination for re-elec
tion.

Judge 1-oyde Brewer will ap
point Trelder to fill out the un
expired term of Crain until the 
ftrat of the year.
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CHAPTER PROJECT

Young Farmers Will Collect 
0 rain Sorghum For Boys Bauch

12 PACES

OLTON INVADES

The Frlona Young Farmers 
chapter has adopted as a pro
ject of supplying Boys Ranch 
with grain eorghum, the chap
ter announces.

The past year the ranc h used 
a total of 1.5 million pounds of 
mlk), and the Frlona group 
thought It would be a fitting 
project for them to undertake 
since maize Is t  trademark of 
the Frlona area.

c hapter member* urge all 
Frlona farmers to conalder 
making a poundage donation 
when they market their maize 
this fall. Most elevator* In the 
Frlona area have been coatact- 
ed, and will cooperate with the

llmlgrt Sri

chapter la collec ting (he maize 
donations.

Guy E In*ted, who Is ln< harge 
of farm management at Roys 
Ranch, waa the guest speaker 
for the chapter at Ita meeting 
last Thursday. In addition to 
his speech, FI noted showed

ASGS Payments 
Are Being Made

I TenUce Mills, offlc e manag
er of (he Parmer ( ounty Agri
cultural Stabllizattoe and con
servation Service, announced 
this week that hla office waa 
now in the process of complet
ing and mailing payment* to 
partli I pants la the 1966 pro
gram*.

"W e plan to have all pay
ment* complete by no later 
than October 20, 1066, "  Mllle 
said.

• lidra depleting activities of 
the boys st the ranch In rela
tion to hla farming program.

Boys Ranch has a capacity 
of 548 boy*, and currently has 
550 enrolled. There are 80 
boys working In the farm pro
gram at the ranch, Klnsted 
pointed out. These boys are 
14 to 18 year* of age. When 
not In school, they work, from 
5:50 *.m. until about 8 p.m.

The farm management pro
gram at Boys Ran. h supplies 
100 gallons of milk per day 
for the dining hall; 55 hogs per 
month; S.S. beeves per week, 
and 600 eggs per day.

Ftnsted indic ated that by con
tributing mllo, people in the 
Frlona area would be making 
as worthwhile contribution as 
the ranch could ask.

Member a of the Young Farm
er* organization Invite those 
wishing to Join their group to 
meet with them at 8 p.m. every 
third Thursday at the grade 
school cafeteria.

HE AIK BAND . . . James Cable, one of the drum majors for 
the Frlona Chieftain Marching Band, la shown direc ting the 
hand durtiv Its halftime perform an. e against Bovina last F ri
day. (Star photo by R andall Schwab).

FIRST BALE . . . Johnny Mara, right, la shown being < ongratulated by Earl Cheater after Mara 
ginned the first bale of 1966 cotton In Frlona on Monday. It marked the eighth time In 10 years 
for ( heater to gin the city's first bale.

PARK PROJECT

Landscape Architect To Speak 

At Modern Study Club Meeting

Ing threat If he see* ac tion Fri
day,

Back from last year's team 
Is halfback Dele DeBerry, who 
spearheads a good running at
tack for the Mustangs.

Last year the teams hooked 
up in a real cliff-hanger on 
the local gridiron, with Frlona 
hanging on for a 20 -18  win 
that sewed up the first outright 
district championship for Coach 
Don Light.

Three year* ago, the Chief
tains had never beaten Olton 
In the grid sport, but this year 
Frlona will be out to aee If 
they can make It three In a row.

The teams have actually met 
only seven previous times, with 
Olton holding a 5-2 series edge. 
Frlona’ * first win was In the 
1964 game at Olton. 20-0.

Coach Don Light has a per
sonal record of 2-1 against Ol
ton teams. His 1963 team 
lost, 21-6 In their final game 
of die season, for only their 
second loss, having won the 
first eight games that year.

Prior to 1962, when the two 
schools were placed In the 
same district by a re-alignment 
process, the schools had not met 
In football since 1950. Olton 
won three straight games from 
the Chieftains In 1948, I949and 
1950 when the two schools were 
district mates In class B.

For what It'a worth Friday's 
meeting will be the a aril oat 
the schools have ever met dur
ing the season. For the past 
four years, Frlona and Olton 
have met In the final game of 
the season. The earlier meet
ings were usually the next- 
to- last game.

This time. It's the fourth 
game of the year, *ud the first 
conference game of 1966. But 
anywhere you schedule them, 
Olton usually means a tough 
game.

Ben J. I ednicky. landscape 
architect with the Texas High
way Department will be the 
prlnc Ipal speaker at the regular 
meeting of Modern Study Club 
next Tuesday.

Lednlcky’ a appearance la In 
comecdon with the club’ s 
"beaudflcadon" p ro g ra m , 
which It has decided to conc en
trate particularly on roadway* 
In the area, and roadside parks 
in particular.

Johnny Mars, who farm* five 
miles northeast of Black, mar
keted the first bale of cotton

Modern Study Club would like 
to see t new roadside park built 
near Frlona, and has in mind 
the triangular corner at the 
Intersection of Highway 60 and 
l.oop In Western Frlona. This 
area belongs to the Highway [ m- 
partmem, and waa designated 
several years for a roadside 
park.

Lednlcky plans to talk about 
roadside parks, giving some 
background on how they are

for the Frlona area this week, 
when the first bale waa ginned 
at Chester Gin on Monday.

The bale was actually pulled 
on Saturday, September 24. 
Field workers pulled 2100 
pounds off s seven-acre atrip. 
The ginned bale weighed 5(0 
pounds.

Mar* planted the cotton. Pay
master 101-A, the first week In 
May.

Earl (heater, owner of Chea
ter Gin, said he was happy to 
once again have ginned Frlona*s 
first bale of cotton. It marks 
the eighth time In ten years for 
Chester Gin to process the 
city's first bale of cotton.

built, show some photographs 
and sketches illustrating what 
Is entailed In (hla type of work, 
and will answer questions from 
the audience.

Anyone Interested in the pro
ject or In highway beautlfl *- 
tion In general la urged to at
tend the club meeting, accord
ing to Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, 
chairman of Modem Study 
Club’ a program committee.

< Earmark Gain* 
Bureau Honor*
Bill Carmack, service agent 

for Parmer County Farm Bu
reau, became a member of 
Farm Bureau’ s "RoundTable", 
according to word from the 
statewide organization.

The group la made up of 
agetni who have sold at least 
$500,000 worth of life Insurant e 
during the i alendar year. He 
la one of four Farm Bureau 
agent! In the state to qualify 
thus far.

Earlier In the year, ( arm*, k 
qualified for Farm Bureau’ s 
all-star team, and won a trip 
to Meat Virginia. Should Car
mack hit the $1,000,000 mark 
for life Insurance before the 
year ends, he would win a trip 
to Las Vegas.

Carmack came to Parmer 
County In June, replacing Joe 
Owen at the Farm Bureau o '- 
flce.

" I  feel as though we have a 
better than average chance of 
beating them, and our kids are 
going Into the game with every 
intention of winning,'* Coach 
Light said this week.

An Injury to quarterback 
Johnny Barker was causing 
some concern to coaches early 
In the week, as It was doubtful 
as to whether the sophomore 
signal - caller would be ready 
to play by Friday.

But coaches and players were 
still optimistic about their 
hances In the district opener. 

Ted Renner ami Eddie Wood 
were working In the QB spot, 
with the Renner the probable 
starter Friday.

Santa** Slei«jh 
To ( lonie Urn*
Frlona businessmen will 

sponsor the appearance of San
ta Claus and hla sleigh this De
cember In Frlona, It was an
nounced this week.

The sleigh, 3o feet long and 
gaily decorated. Is pulled by six 
Shetland ponies. Youngsters 
in the Frlona shopping ares 
will be Invited to take free ride* 
with Santa during the day.

Santa and hla sleigh will be 
In Frlona eight hours on De
cember IS. More details con- 
emlng the appear an- e will be 

announc ed as the date ap
pro*- he*.

Jo h n n y  M ars G ins F irs t
w

Hale O f L o t io n  Loca lly
J

qUEEN . . . Cindy Ingram, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W.S. 
Ingram, waa crowned Home- omlng 'A***n In pre-game < are- 
monles prior So the F rlona-Bovin* football game last week.

The Parmer < ounty Com
missioners Court, meeting la 
their regular session Monday, 
approved the 1967 -ounty bud
get. which waa slightly la ex
cess of $500,000.

Conference P lay  Starts 

For Chieftains Fr iday
It’ a the earliest In many a 

moon, but Frlona footballer* 
are facing the reality this week 
that "p lay for keep*" begin* on 
Friday, when the Chief* host 
the Olton Muatanga In the open
ing conference game of the sea
son.

With two teams added to Frl- 
ona’ s district, only three non- 
conference game* could be 
conference games could be 
scheduled, leaving seven dis

trict c onteata. The remainder 
of the games will fall into this 
bracket.

• • • •
Friday** game, as will next 
week's contest at Lockney, 
begins at 8 p.m. Beginning 
with the Floydada game 
here on October 14, the 
games will start at 7;30 
p.m.

•  •  *  •

Olton, like Frlona, la In a

building year, relying heavily 
on lnexperlen-ed players In 
games so far. Gone la four- 
letter winner Joe Priest, whom 
Frlona teams have had to con
tend with during the past four 
seasons.

i^iarterbac klng the Mustangs 
this year Is a sophomore Bobby 
Turner. Another sophomore, 
Charles McClain, quarterback
ed the team In Ita opening 
games, and Is termed a pass-

UPSETS HIT

Youngster Wins  
Football Tontest

In a week when most football 
experts "hits bottom” , a 15- 
year-old Frlona Junior High 
School student emerged as the 
weekly winner In the Frlona 
Star's football contest.

Don Fortenberry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fortenberry, wn 
one of only two - ontestants to 
correctly pick as many as 12ol 
the 16 contest games, and was 
awarded the first weekly prize 
of $5.

Second place was won by the 
other contestant to name 12

games, Mrs. Truett Johnson. 
Third place came from among 
the 11 scores, and w as won by 
Letha London.

It was a bad week even for 
the contest editor, who got one 
game listed erroneously. The 
"H ale (  enter at Hereford game 
actually Involved the Hereford 
" B "  team. Since thl* was not 
stated, all contestants were giv
en a point on this game, regard
less of how they picked the 
game. This was considered the 
fairest approach to the altua- 
.‘.otu

Autos Go On Display
The 1967 automobiles go on dis

play in Friona today and tomor
row.

Chevrolet get a day’ s jump by 
being shown today at Reeve Chevro
let. Fords go on display at Friona 
Motors tomorrow.

Free coffee and doughnuts, as 
well as registration for prizes will 
feature the showing at both local 
dealerships.

Reeve Chevrolet has been in the 
process of remodelling its show
room, as well as adding on to its 
service department, and invites ev
eryone to come and see their new 
setup.

Young Fortenberry edged out 
Mr*. Johnaon on the basis of the 
ticvbreaker guess. He guessed 
the Frlona-Bovina acore at 14- 
8, missing the actual score by 
nine points. Mrs. Johnson, 
whose husband was third the 
first week of the contest, miss
ed the score by 10 total points, 
guessing it at 15-8.

Mrs, London emerged from 
19 contestants getting 11 games 
right to claim third-place mon
ey by missing the Frlona-Bo
vins score by only seven points. 
She picked It at 15.7,

others picking 11 games. In 
order of their tie-breaker gues
ses, were:

Charles Howell, Durwood 
Hart (Plalnvlew), Frames 
Taylor, Dale Houlette, Jane 
Houlette, Dean Blackburn, Mrs. 
John Fred White, Mrs.Clarence 
Monroe, Mrs. Benny ITyor 
Jack Clark, Eugene 1 Ills, Joe 
Perez, Jr., Mrs. B.C. Hartwlck, 
Flossie Rhlnehart, (Bovina) 
Manuel Garcia, Donnie Ren
ner, Wilson DK uffa (Bovina), 
and I >anny Murphree.

Weekly cash prizes are of
fered In the c ontest, as well 
as grand prizes, Including two 
tic kets hotel accommodations, 
ami travel money to either the 
Cotton Bowl Game Dec ember 31 
or the Sun Bowl game Decem
ber 24. A third prize, season 
tickets to the 1966 Frlona Chief
tains games, will also be award
ed.

All fans are urged to try their 
luck on this week's contest, 
which appears on an inside page 
of this Issue. The contest Is 
co-sponsoreC with the Star by 15 
Frlona area businesses.
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Public Must Be Convinced To 
Spend More For (Quality Items

The
Library*

Corner
BY MRS. V.J. ZEMAK

I
I
I

“ A prospect does not nor
mally buy the best value he can 
afford. He must besoldonthe 
idea of choosing the best . . . ”

This is the opinion of a real 
estate man who has sold thou
sands of homes.

“ The family looking for a 
new home usually wants some
thing just slightly better than 
the house they are leaving. 
They feel a little guilty about 
choosing something a great 
deal better, even though the 
price may be practically the 
same.”

Salesmen of items ranging 
from shoes to automobiles 
have noted the same tendancy 
on the part of buyers to lag 
behind their means.

It is difficult to seel a fine 
pair of shoes to a customer 
who is accustomed to destroy
ing a pair of cheap shoes ev
ery few months. Yet. over a 
period of a year the good 
shoes would be far less ex
pensive. more comfortable, 
and more attractive.

“ Consumer 
ciallv evident

can public is 
the problem 
consumer to

lag”  is espe- 
among newly 

affluent shoppers. Since a 
large portion of the Ameri- 

newly affluent, 
of helping the 
distinguish be

tween value and mere price 
has become a major function 
of retail advertising.

It is not easy to convince 
a new public it is good eco
nomics to spend more for 
quality. The benefits may be 
long range, intangible, or 
technical in nature.

The medium used for selling 
the idea of quality must be 
one which provides for unlim
ited presentation of facts, fac
tual comparisons, and sound 
logic. It must be one in which 
the public has proven faith.

Recause of the local news
paper is such a medium, the 
builders of new and better 
homes depend on newspapers 
advertising as the major 
means of informing and lo
cating new prospects.

Mr*. John C.aede la the new 
librarian. She w ill welcome 
you to l Ibrary ( orner. 9th and 
Poerce, from 9 to 12 noon and 
3 to 0 p.m. on Thursday* and 
9 to 12 noon Saturday*. VI* 
know you will enjoy /oraGaede 
and that she will be good for the 
library.

You girl* who have asked for 
more biographies will welcome 
three new buy*. The** finlor 
biographies are Hlckok'a "The 
Story of Helen Keller” , Leigh
ton’ * "The Story of Florence 
Nightingale," and Nobles, Alice 
Fitzgerald, Nurse Around The 
World.”

Mrs. Caede and Mrs. Ross 
Ayers will be getting these and 
other recent purchase* ready 
for the shelves this week. Flora 
Mae Ayers deserves a big sa
lute for mastering and Instruc
ting others in the necessary and 
time consuming steps required 
to ready a book for the ahelf.

Another salute of apprecia
tion Is directed to Mrs. Frank 
Spring and the Community Serv
ice Committee of the Modern 
Study Club. Didn’ t they do a
nice Job on that float with the___
giant size books? You remem
ber the one that said "M aize 
Buys Books" and " l  se Your 
1 Ibrary." Riding on that float 
w as Ann Ayers and some child
ren who use the library.

Frlona State Bank sent the
>25.00 they received for the

best commercial exhibit to the 
Modern Study Club for the li
brary. Thank You I At the 
spring Library Open House a 
$50.00 check from the bank 
was received. This money 
buys books and there’ s no tell
ing what the Interest on this in
vestment will be.

The September 22nd Story 
Hour was conducted by Mrs. 
Bill Rsybon and Mrs. Don 
Spring. Scheduled for this 
Thursday are Joy Osborn and 
Linda Williams. Pre-school
ers from 3 to 6 years of age 
are welcome. Come to the li
brary from 10 to 11 a.m. on 
Thursdays.

In the books bought were 
three for the younger set. The 
two beginners books are ’ "Ten  
Apples on Topi”  and “ Cow
boy Andy.”  Mothers and child
ren will enjoy "Favorite Sto
ries for the Children’ s Hour.

S .l ) .  Ita i/ r  Is 

In  V ie tn u m
The «th Infantry Division's 

organic tank battalion arrived 
In Vietnam Sept. 12. Private 
S.O. Baize, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I aiAne Halae, I rlona, was 
scheduled to accompany the 
unit, the 2d Battalion, 34th ar
mor on Its departure from Ft. 
Irwin, Calif, to the combat area.

Baize Is a truck driver In the 
battalion’ s Company B.

Although the 4th Division was 
based at Ft. Lewis, Wash., the 
tank battalion was stationed at 
the California post because of 
the better terrain for the unit’ s 
M-48 tanks.

He entered the Army In Feb- 
ruary of this year.

POPULATION EXPLOSION
The world population in 

4000 H.C. was about 85 mil
lion letui than half the pres
ent population of the U  S. 
alone!

LIGHT METAL
The lightest of all metals is 

lithium, which has a specific 
gravity of 0.534 a density of 
33.32 pounds per cubic foot

I f
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W D- F.S. Tru itt-Joe White- 
side -  Lot 10, Blk. 86, Frlona 

DT - Joe Whiteside -  F.S. 
Truitt. Lot 10, Blk 86. Frlona 

WD - Lee R. Pool -  d ays  
Comer Cln - Tract In Sect. 
21 DSK

DT -  Jimmy T. Norwood - 
First Fad Sav. & loan. 1 oca 
3 and 6, Blk. 1, Drake, Frlona 

Fed. Tax Lien - IS  A - Tra
vis S. Hancock SR

OT - W.H. Long - Fed. Land 
Bank NE/4 of Sect. V :  T<*>: 
R3E

ML -  Anthony A. Brito - 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.NE/2 
of Lot 13 All of Lots 14 and 
15 Blk. 56 OT Bovina 

WD - Harry Ray Jeako -  
W.P. Holmes, Lota 4 and 5, 
Blk. 12- OT f arvell 

WD - W.P, Holmes - True 
Bell. Lots 4 and 5. 12-CTT 
Fan. oil

SHOP IN FTTfnUrX FtRsT? 
KErP YCKR DOLL ARS 
AT HOME I

Dear Bill:
The subject of the program 

to be presented by the Modern 
Study Club on October 4th, will 
be "Beautification” . W«* are 
concentrating on Highway Beau
tification since we feel Frlona 
la surely In need of such.

Mr. Ben J. Lednlcky, l and- 
scape architect withe the State 
Highway 1 rpartment from Aus
tin will be our guest speaker. 
He has been here recently as 
has Mr. O.L, Crain, District 
1 nglneer from Lubbock andthey 
have some Interesting things to 
discuss with our cltl/ens.

Hope you - an attend our meet
ing. Anyone who la Interested 
Is welcome to be our guests. 

Yours Truly,
Program c ommlttee 
Modem Study Club 
Mrs. June Rhodes, Ch.

again able to serve a large num
ber of people In a relatively 
short time.

A.L. Black,
Chairman,
Barbecue Committee

Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Friends,
Please renew our subscrip

tion to the Star. We, Claude, 
Judy and I look forward each 
week to the edition. Wehaveso 
many friends and fond memor
ies In connection with our liv
ing In Frlona, and your Star helps 
to Inform us of all the activi
ties and progress being made In 
Frlona.

Beat regards to alL
Maudlne F.delmon

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

awful awfull

(Meaning: Dreadful.)
aweful

I 1

S## Clssufied P*g* far Corrtti Amum.

*‘l saved the first dollar I ever jfot 

m> hands on it's earning steady interest 
fo r m e in m y savings accoun t a t the b a n k !”

For Safety, C onvenience, Interest, A nd

Personal Service, D rop In A t O u r Bank A n d  
Start Your Savings Account!

FRI0NA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Prion* Member FDIC I’hone 247-2736

Dear BUI:
w * woold like to add our 

thanks to those already ex- 
treMVitfcti a fine Maize Days 
celebration.

In particular, we want to thank 
the Fire Department, the em
ployees of the school cafeteria, 
the Soli Conservation Depart
ment employees and all others 
who had anything to do w ith the 
serving of Saturday’ s barbecue.

W 1th their help, wc were once

Hints F o r M others
fttM *

'.lurking mother* t>eed to or-c 
,• artW ^tlielr' time £nd energy 
In order to get everything done. 
W rltten schedules esn Improve 
efficiency. An extra hour In the 
morning can accomplish a great 
deal. Plan menus for the en
tire week to mske shopping ea
sier. And keep lists In stra
tegic places to help Jog your 
memory.

* " i  lia iM m "Performance Chevrolet

Camaro Sport Coup* Wilh style trim qrOup you can add.

You’ve boon waiting for a Chevrolet like tills. Now ift  here.
Camaro! Long, low hood Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability Strato-bucket 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 210-hp V8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There’s a lot 
of security, too. with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible You»bln* order'a Rally Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro’s biggest V8 See your Chevrolet 
dealer nowl

Everything New That Could Happen . . . H appened! Now, at Your Chevrolet D ea ler's I
42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
Frlona. Texas Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street

L
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Social Security Service 
Mow Conies From Clovis
"E ffective October 1, all of 

Partner County wlllbeaervlced 
by the Clovla office of the So
cial Security Administration 
rather than Amarillo offices. 
For aeveral years the resi
dents of the Farwell-Rovlna- 
L.arlat portion of Parmer County 
have been conducting their bus- 
neas with the Clovis office, but 
now all of the county has been 
transferred to the Clovis area,”  
John Dl Troop, Branch office 
Manager In Clovis, stated to
day.

The office hours of the Clovis

office are 8;30 to 5:00,Monday,
rough Friday (exceptNational 

Holidays). On Thursdays, the 
offh e Is open until 9:00 p.m. 
These hours are all Mountain 
Standard Time.

Anyone wishing to mare an 
applh atlon for retirement, sur
vivors, disability, or health In
surance benefits under the So
cial Security Act should con
tact the Clovis office. The tele
phone number Is 762-2977; the 
office Is located at 106 West 
5th Street.

(larlton In At 
Fort Hlis*

SERVING . . . Pvt. E -l Jerry 
Don Carlton Is currently serv
ing with the United States Arm
ed Forces. He Is stationed at 
Fort Bliss. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Carlton and 
was employed by Associated 
Grocers In Lubbock one year 
prior to entering the aervlce.

James Schilling 
Is In (sermaiiv

Army private Flrat Class 
James L. Schilling. 20, son of 
M r. and Mrs. 1 awrence H. 
Schilling, Route 1, Box 152, 
Frlona, Tex., Is partlclpatli* 
In a three-week field training 
exercise conducted by the 4th 
Armored Division In Grafeo- 
whor, Germany.

[Airing the exercise, sched
uled to end Sept. 18, he Is tak
ing part In weapons firing and 
tactical maneuvers as part of 
an annual army program to 
maintain proficiency In combat 
units.

Schilling Is a mechanic in 
Headquarters Company, Sec
ond Battalion of the division’ s 
5lst Infantry near llleshelm.

You’ll Find 
Lower Prices.. 

Wide Selection

Why suffer through a shopping safari in the 
w M s  of distant and teeming traffic areas? You'll 
find bargains galore right here at h o m e . . .  and 
our merchants offer a really wide selection They’d 
also obtain just what you want if it isn't in stock.
A M  up the advantages . .  it pays the ene who 
stays at home to shop!

SAVE TIME!
SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

ENCORE . . . The 1966 Maize Qieen and her attendants, pictured In last week's paper, are belnc 
shown again this week. ThepL turelnlast week’ s paper did not reproduce well, so It Is being re
printed so readers may get a better look at Frlona’ s lovely young ladles. From the left are Jo 
Anne Jennings, Cindy Ingram, Maize i^teen Crista 1 vans, Jan Welch and Darla Howell.

SEPT*25*OCT’ 2 i

HOME WEEK
E N J O Y  T HE  A D V A N T A G E S  o f  H O M E  O W N E R S H I P !

It’s So Easy To O w n  A  Beautifu l 
N e w  Hom e Built To Your Specif
ications. N unn Lum ber Is N oted  In

This A rea For H ighest Q u a lity  
Home Build ing M ateria ls. See Us 
A nd  Discuss Your N e w  Hom e —  
TODAY!

N U N N  L U M B E R  C O .
"Complete Building Service"

1000 Main PH. 247-2727

WAKE-UP TO BETTER BREAKFAST.'!
as* • H B & lfe s s

Sen-Ray Boneless

NAM

FOLGER’S COFFEE
gers

tsofel
Reg. Grind

iU  * f t  is 69c
Folger's

Instant Coffee
10 Oi. She $107

------------------------------ iShurfine

Preserves |
|  Apricot or Pooch A

I V B j

Blackburn
WAFFLE SYRUP

1 Of.

33<
. > T k

Round STEAK lb 89c
Longhorn

CHEESE Lb 69C
German

CHOCOLATE
CAKt >.o. 89c

CARROTS 9 3 >  ' Frisc o ]
Lww/JsZ

CRISCO
Colorodo

LEMONS PEARS
D02 15 ( 10<

3  L b . 89*
Shurfine

Fruit Cocktail
2 V2 Con3 / $ l

TEFLON
SPECIAL

Oaly 9 9 (  
With Your 

$5.00 Purchoso

Shurfine

FLOUR S lbs.
MUFFIN FAN

TEFION llniah combined with aiclualva 
leom leu  construction, moba* thla tha 
aosiait port avar to tlaon No ettching, 
no scouring

45C
Asst. Flavors

JELL0 12  P k g .

Fro# Recipe look
$ 1 »

White Swon

TEA
% Lb. 19C

Wagner’s
BREAKFAST

DRINK

Wi> Give* Gunn BtofHi'ts Stamp*

f
GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Ptrcbast 01 S2.S0 Or Mart

HOUSER
G K O t | R Y

1 i  W  v /  f c -  I  1  M A R K M

P  g  I n o u q h  T o  A c c  o n * ”  o r ln tc  S ft'O l I I n ' <'* T “  A l 'l  ' 

Phfynr .M / H 4 T  1 ' »

.  1
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT l  POTTS
AUCTION SEKVICE 

Specia liz ing In

I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

I Houston B a rtle tt
| R O O T  1. BOVIN A, TEX. 
I  Phone 389-2190 
| Clovis, New Mexico

F a rm  Sales:
9

< V

L a rry  Potts
ROITE 2, FRIONA, TEX, 
Phone 295-3387

Classified ede ere 6f per word 
tor the first insertion; M  per 
word thereafter; with a 50*
M le la u e w  1 v - - J l ‘ --- i n r  s ln e e l__lit InlnHBn i l ̂ WUaOe V ISSef*
fid advertising la Tueedey noon. 
Legal Rate 4*. Minimum SO* 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
C tea allied display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
SERVI C ES

KITCHEN AID d ish w a sh e r . 
Sa'ea and Service, Nuim Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 4*-tfnc

HiiuMiumummi

PAINTING
Of All Kinds

Commercial -  Residential 
Interior - Exterior 

•Free Fetlmatee 
•Professional job

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phone 247-2548.

ADAMS DRILLING CO
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service 1 All Makes

.  D ial 247-3101
F rlV ra . Nights 247-2513 Texas

RCA
Whirlpool

Seles - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

imilHIHMMI

Me have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
liser for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

FOR MuttE economical coaarol 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 43-tfnc

Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doners - Scrapers 
Motc-rgrader - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell - Backhoe

S.E. « .  •  B . l « «  "  t *U f U y *  “ " " a ™ , ,  T . iu
Ptwn. 647-4553 o r 647-4565

KMingsworth REDI MIX 
Cement For AH Ptrposss
"Your Business Appreciated

Phone 247-2215 07 W. 8«h-

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frionr

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
Soo J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
Soo J.G. McForlaod

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
Soo J.G. McForlaod

Photo 247-3272 247-2766

Portehlo Disc 
Rolliof

>̂o ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

For Your N'utrt-Llte Food 
Supplement and Cosmetics 
see Mra. J.V. Bouldln. 1004 
West Sixth, Phone247-3139 

5l-4tc

Electrolux Sales A Service 
Rent electric rug ahampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
ahampoo. Mra. UR. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. 15-tfnc

SHOP IN FRIONA!

Need your feed bundled? Long 
and abort two row binder*. 
Ralph Packard. Phone 364- 
2110. 5l-4tp

Auction Service 
Sales of All Kinds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

JOBS OF I N T E R E S T

HFLP W ANTFtVFFMALF 
2 Ladles with car In Frlona 
and surrounding towns to help 
with our Fall and Christmas 
rush of business. Part time 
$35 weekly, full time $"5 week
ly. For Interview call Stanley 
Home Products 247 .  3298 or 
write or cell collect 806-647- 
2453. Zola Langford. 501 SW 
Lee, ntmmltt. 52-41,

IRONING WANTED . . . Joyce 
Wilkins, 247-3058 . 51-4tc

HELP WANTED I xper-

You are Invited to come eat 
with us at the I rifting Dunes 
Restaurant in Clovis; Now 
under the management of P.W. 
Hughe*. 52-4tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . . Danny Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th, 3 bedrooms,
2 both*, Ref. sir. central heat, 
nice yard and ahrube. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

WILL TRADE CANYON HOME 
. . . brick, three bedrooms, two 
full bath*, landscaped, near, 
schools for comparable Frlona 
home. Bob Crosier. OL&- 
2658, Canyon. 52-tfnc

Good established business to 
trade for farm or ranch. 24,000 
acre ranch, w ill trade for Irri
gated land. See me for your 
needs. J.G. McFarland. 247- 
3272. 51-tfnc

FOR SALE OR RENT . . .  Three 
bedroom house, 1105 West 5th, 
one and 1/2 baths, kitchen and 
den combination. $90.00 month. 
Phone 247-3053. tfn-nc

FOR SALE OR RENT . . . 
3 bedroom all carpeted house - 
2nd House North of post office.

5l-3tc

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroom
house on monthly payments. 
See or cell W.M. White. 247- 
3194.____________________ S2-2tp

Two bedroom house with car
port, call 7-3201. 53-tfnc

Furnished apartment. Lady or 
couple. No pets. Call 247- 
2487. 52-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . One three room 
apt. . . completely redecorated. 
Phone 247-3253. 52-2tr

c ertified Hill Soybeans. $6.25 
per bushel. Available at Mon
santo Agri-Center, Frlona. 

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnc

For rent . . 
unfurnished.

, 3 bedroom apt. 
Cell: 7.3201.

53-tfnc

F OR S A L E

Ph. 247-2413 Frlona
4-tfnc

lenced machlnlaL Blrkelbach

It- - - - - - - - -REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS WANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.C, McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272. 51-tfnc

Machine & Pump. Bovina. W^st 
Ht-Way 86. Ph. 238-3591.

52-4tc

^  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  J
Would you like to keep Senator 
Tower and elect Bob Price to 
Congress 7 Then meet with us 
Oct. 3., 8 p.m. In the Frlona 
Bowling Aliev Cafe. Contact

R E N T A L S  J

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, moaor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Come on in and get your NEW 
FR1G1DA1RF Appliance* - AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
prices. Several uaed refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

BALBOA RYE FOR SA LE . .  . 
Recleaned and sacked In a50 
baga. Kelly Green Seeds - 
Farwell, Tex. 50-3tc

FOR SALE . . . Caddo wheat 
seed. Fir at year from regis
tered seed. $2.50 bushel. 2 5-
3456. Roy M. M iller. 51-3tp

TASCOSA SFED WHEAT 
Top quality select Tascoss 
wheat seed. First year from 
Keg. seed. Grown on summer 
fallow land. Guaranteed to be 
free of Johnson grass seed. 
Test weight 63.4 lbs per buj 
See r contact Eugene Bandy,; 
Rt. 3, l  x 119, Frlona. Texas. 
Ph. 265-3413. 5l-2tp~

FOR SALE ...Registeredwhite 
mlr.'.ature poodle, female. Call 
247-2889. 49-tfnc

FOR S A L E ................... 2 two
row IHC Binders. 11 miles 
north and 1 west of Muleshoe. 
(1 west of ( lay's C orner) L.M. 
Hard age. 52-4tp

FOR SALE . . . .  2 AlllaChalm- 
ers combines *59 model. Bu
tane -  good repair, ready for 
maize harvest. 14 ft. cut. F. 
C. Nosaaman, Burlington, Okla. 
Phone 405- 431-2359. 52-3tp

FOR SALE . . .  1963 Bulck
Special Station Wagon. Good 
Condition. New tlrea. 247- 
2584. 50-tfnc

BOGCFSS 8 VEAZEY 
New 8 Used Cara, Pickup* 
7 trucks. 2 block* S. Stop 
t.lftit ntmmltt. Te*.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veeaey. Mgr.

42-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Assorted sizes 
os storm window screens. Doit, 
ble wall furnace. Floor furn
ace, antenna and Pole. R.C.A. 
Victor television. (19" port
able) Call 247-2892 after 6.

52-tfnc

Did You Shop In The 
Local Store* First?

FOR SALE . . . Tra iler house. 
g1 x 40*. G ood  condition. Pres
ton Collins -  817 Main. 247- 
3460. 53-tftn

I'm a sculptress bra consultant 
In Frlona now. Mrs. Edward 
S. White Jr. Phone 247-3301 

53-3tp

CARD OF THANKS
A note of thanks to each

friend and acquaintance who 
helped lighten our sorrow dur
ing the loss of our loved one. 
Each word, flower, card and 
dish of food expressed the con
cern of each one and com- 
fortd our hearts.

Mrs. J.R. Coker 
B.W. Turner family 
Floyd Coker family 
Bob Coker family 
Paul Coker famliy 
Cecil Coker fa m ily _______

V I R G I N  O I L  F R O N T I E R !
No oil allowable In Illinois. Investors needed to drill 
SOO feet Devonian wildcat test approximately 3 1/2 
miles from new 400-500 bbl. well as reported In the 
July 4th Issue of the OH and Gas Journal. $400 per 
1/16 could return up to $2400.00 per month per welL 
$200 per l/32nd could return up to $1200 per month 
per well. Call or write: J.C. Wheatley, Box 36, Code 
817-864-3411 or 864-3313, Haskell, Texas. 52-ltp

Jim Dixon. 806-295-3392 or 
Raymond Euler 80^-295-2230.

53- Up

SHOP YOUR 
HOMETOWN STORES!

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED WOOL-LINED 
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
i m-Iimii-limit lo EXACT WeuMiicments 

Call or Write lor KlifcE Estimates

PANHANDLE STORM WINDOW CO.
»C i Wan I'.O. 74VI Amarillo FLS-4S47

WELCOME TO  FRIONA

William F. Arnold 
is a new teacher in 
the Friona school 
system this year. 
He is teaching 
world history at 
Friona High School. 
Arnold is a 10-year 
veteran of the U. 
S. Air Force. His 
hometown is Cor
dell. Okla. Arnold 
is living at 717-1/2 
P ierce in Friona. 
He attends the Bap
tist Church.

FOR RENT . . .  10 X 55 ft, 
2 Bed room Trailer House. 
800 Virginian St. Call :teve<i 
Stubbs. 481-9186. Farwell, 
T R M . 5l-2to

Interested In renting Irrigated 
farm land. Contact Troy Ray. 
Phone 247-3153. 51-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . One small 
house, newly furnished, bills 
paid.
Suitable for single person. 247- 
3272. 50-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . Two bedroom 
furnished apt. Roy Beardain. 
Phone 247-2422. 53-ltp

FOR SALE . . . T.V. mast. 
Black and White -  color - 
Slight used, reasonably priced. 
Porcelain top for kitchen aid 
dishwasher.

-Phone 247-2760 51-2tc

TASCOSA SEED WHEAT 
$2.50 per hu-lvl. Call 295- 
3452. 5l-2t«

FOR SALE . . . Bundy clarinet 
8 1/2 fowl i II tor ado Camper. 
247-3397. 53-3tp

Friona. Texas
IIAJ

•p a r r

APACHE
U P R I S I N G

I diary ( alhou

3 UN

Oct. 2 Oct. 3

"H old O n ”
Herman's Hermits 
Shelly Fabares 
Sue Anne Langdon

Correct Answer is: 

awful
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROCKWELL N O S . AND CC
“ LUMBERMEN" 

Lumber, Paint & Toole

1.
H O U S E R ’ S

GROCERY & MARKET

HURST’ S
DRY GOODS

R E E V E  C H E V R O L E T
New And Ueed Care

1118188111 AfUIANCES
G I B ’ S C L E A N E R S  m ,

Profaeelonol And ^£¥0
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning a

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

__________________ * * * * * *

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
'  i

North
Travelers

&  South... 
are singing 
the praises 

ot the
AnmM hwm *«• <<#•

taMuneooe re iin m N a

S t. LO U IS, Mo. DOWNTOWNER

Nw4 u  i me rwt ii« m

JACKSON, Tenn

MOTOR INN8

7WI «0l Ml I0M

KINGSPORT, Tenn.
(Mr i C«ir 

1-M-  -  U t "gWe, 11
baMtt’ llll nee nt III Hot

M EM PHIS,Tenn.
IV I "l>-4H >1 *4 * >f
■ Ml rwt eei tn  III*

J
"THE SIGH Of HATTY TRAVEL" 
Isvyftai pa a*a4 a 
m t  *  Ha Dimtaaaai pa’rt

• Fraa partial • Frw k*

• frH ttlawno* pal ki * muttc
• Omtut too Wf tali
• Maahni pal tonquet mmt
• Na ch»'|« lor cMIran wlar |J

S P W I N C F I E L 0 , I I I .  . . . . . . .
N A S H V IU i,T e n n . —

ot mi tme
Of o*n i eye*

i m  i«ei »i« mm nn

m  rni neeeteMfeeie

MADISON,Wise.

•>» S m l . ,  1 Tto h M w  
• ■*-<». ... .  I  IU NM  i
mm  war*. *• f  Weepi 1m m

Wt are pleased to announ, e our escorted tour program (or 
1967.
COTTON JOHN'S FOLLOW THE SUN Around the World 
South of the Equator will depart on January 31st and will 
visit Tahiti, New Zealand. Australia (Including the Out
back), South Africa, Victoria Falla. Kruger Game Re
serve, Brazil, Argentina. ( hlle, Peru ( Includli* the Inca 
Rulna), Panama, Cuatamala, Mexico, returning to Ama
rillo March 18th.
For those not having the time to make the complete tour, 
It la possible to take only the South Pac ific portion with 
an optional return through the Orient, or you could Join 
the tour In South Africa, while a third possibility would 
be to take the trip around South America.
We are also planning a special tour to the WORLD'S 
FAIR, In Montreal, and dlls wlh depart In early August 
and will Include vlslta to ijuebeck. New York and New 
England.
There will be two apctl*l 'foparturea to HAW AII In 1967 
featuring air transfottaltan and an optional return to 
steamship. These'dA'ahtilres w ill be In late February
and mid July.
Should you desire additional Information or wlah to make 
reservations on any of these tours, pleaae write or give 
us a call at your > onveniei* e.

TRI-STATI TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
Suite 509, Bank of the Southwest Building 

22nd 8 Civic C ircle 
Amarillo. Texas 79109 - EL 5-5685

I’U  ASF NOT! (X R  Nl W AIK ft ESS AND T f U  PHONE 
NUMBER I FEECTIVf MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.

"•m niimiiiiniaa— imn iiiaaiiiina nmwimtnmiim-
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L E G A L  N O T I C E S

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

In the Name and by the Autho
rity of Th :'C i >* Texn:
TOi

I Mvid Sallnaa and the unknown 
heirs amt legal representatives 
of the said David Salinas, 
whose resident e is unknown, 
the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described pro
perty anl their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and any and all other 
persons. Including adverse 
clalmsnts, owning, or having, 
or claiming any legal or equU

Too Late To 
C lass ify

FOR SALE
160-a. On pavement, lays per

fect, wtrs from one ditch, 
2 wells. $400,00 pr. a. Nat. 
Gas 29% down. Terms.

190-a. Well located, good al
lot. 8 "  well, Nat, Gas. 
$425.00 pr. a. 29% down. 
Terms.

320-a. Nat, Gas, 2 strong 8”  
wells, $460.00 pr. a. $63,- 
000 down, bal. $5,000.00 yr. 
5 1/2% lnt.

640- a. Improved, Good land, 4 
wells, tiled, Nat. gas, Good 
terms.

Farm Loans Available. Would 
appreciate your Listings — 
RAY SUDDERTH - REALTOR 
HiW. 60 Ph. 238-4361

Bovina, lexqs

table interest in or lien upon 
the hereinafter described pro
perty delinquent to plaintiff — 
herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that suit has been brought 
snd is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court, 154th 
Judicial District, Psrmer 
County, Texas, wherein the City 
of Frlona, a Municipal Corpor
ation, et si are plaintiffs: F rl
ona Independent School District 
and State of Texas, County of 
farm er and the Dnderground 
Water IXstrlct No. 1 are im
pleaded party defendants; and 
David Salinas and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of the said David Salinas are 
defendants, by the filing by said 
plaintiff of a petition on the 
13 day of June, 1966 and the file 
number of said suit being No. 
2688 and the nature of which is 
a suit to collect delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the following 
described property, to-wit.

All of a certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land lying, and being 
situated in the City of Frlona. 
Parmer County, Texas and be
ing more particularly describ
ed as follows, to wit;

All of Lot Number Five (5),

Block Ninety (90) of the Or
iginal Town of Frlona, Par
mer County, Texas, together 
with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expen
ses of suit which hsve se
cured and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of Inter eat. 
penalties and costs Is as fol
lows: The City of Frlona, $6.61 
Frlona Independent School Dis
trict, $9.53, The State of Tex
as, (  ounty of Parmer and High 
Plains, Water IXstrlct No. 1, 
$13,36, All Totaling $29.50.

Plaintiff and all other tax
ing units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek recov
ery of delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the property herein
above described, and in addi
tion to the taxes all Interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law thereon up to and including

the day of Judgment herein, 
and the establishment and fore
closure of liens, if any, secur
ing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, in

cluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and lntervenors, shall take no
tice that claims not only for any

taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the time this 
suit was filed by all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of Judgement, Inc lading all 
Interests, penalties, and < oats

allowed by law thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without furth
er citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all said parties, 
shall take notice of and plead 
and answer to all claims snd 
pleadings now on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said

cause by all other parties here
in. snd all of those taxing units 
above named who may inter
vene herein and set up their 
respec tive tax claims against 
said property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written an
swer and defend such suit on the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
and after the date of lssuam e 
hereof, the same being die 14 
day of November, A.D. 1966 
(which is the return day of such 
cltston), before the honorable 
District Court of Parmer (  oun- 
ty, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties. Interest 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering forec los
ure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all Interest, pen
alties, snd costs allowed by lsw 
up to and Including the dsy of 
Judgment herein, and all costs 
of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and real of said court In 
the City of Farwell, Psrmer 
County, Texas this 27th day of 
September, A.Di 1966,

(Jorothy (Julckel 
Clerk of the District Court 
Parmer C ounty, Texas 
154th Judicial IXstrict

(SEAL)

The New Look 
For College Men

College men will appear neat
er and more dreaaed up thla fall. 
The neat look Is In. Fall aults 
will sport more matching vests. 
New colors Include pumpkin and 
golden tones. Blue, gray and 
olive still continue to be tradi
tional favorites. Nest herring
bones and hopsacks are the fa
vorite fall fabrics. The class
ic three -  button natural shoul
der suit is sdll preferred by 
most.

, / . a k

LU X U R Y  LOOK Decorative cotton percale sheets and
pillowcases spark up bedroom decor in elegant new pat
terns Inspired by a formal French garden, this ensemb'e 
combines a floral design with a ribbon-like scroll m otif 
In pink blue, or gold on white by Wamsutta

G u lf S ta tion  For Lease
In Friona

------------ Good Location-----------
Contact

TO M  BONDS
Pho. 238-2271 - Bovina

L 40. It  SEP'M Form 40

All Meat
MEATS

Bologna
Loin or T. Bone

Steak
Pound

Ponnd

THE
NEW ONES 1 1  

ARE 
HERE !

See Them 
Today At

Reeve
Chevrolet

P*»TtKfO; ; Y..~  f r e s h P R o m r i

Tokay

GRAPES
BANANAS
Calif. Bartlett

PEARS

Pound

Pound

Pound

17< 
12< 
191

F ire  Side Package of 12
Sweetie Pies » g .
Chocolate o r Banana O  # V

L ib b y ’ s Cut

GREEN BEANS
303 Can 4 / $ l

Van Camp’ s

PORK &  BEANS
300 Can 3 /5 0 $

New Instant 
L iqu id  F u rn itu re

PRIDE W AX
8 Oz. Bottle 7 7 a  

Reg. 89 c # # V
Ellis

BEEF STEW
24 oz. can 57$

Lane’ s Pure

ICE CREAM
1/2  Gallon 5 9 $

Liquid LUX
20 C OFF '..ABEL A Q a  

32 Oz. Bottle

White Swan

H O M IN Y
300 can 2 /2 3 $

Northern TISSUE
3 C Off Label 3 7 $

pB -ra rp , K ing Size
D r .  P e p p e r

ELBERTA PEACHES A
2 1 /2  Can 2 7 $

6 Bottle Carton 

Deposit 4 4 <

Don’t Miss The 
Un-Veiling Of The New 
1967 Chevrolet Today. 
Sept. 29.

linpala 4-Door Sedan

W HITE’ S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

O ur A im  Is To Please In Every W ay 

[We Deliver

Corvette Sting Kay Sport C-oupe

Series 10 Stepside Pickup

Visit Our Newly Remodeled 
Showroom And Drive Away In 
Chevrolet’s Most Beautiful Car.

r
Free Refreshments For All.

REEVE CHEVROLET
F riona Phone 247-3011 - 510 Main
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FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It's Yoer Gil -  Use III”
David Bailey, M gr.

HALE CENTER at D IM M ITT

2.

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Your John Deere Dealer
Phone 247-2741 F rlona

MEMPHIS at LOCKNEY

3 .

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED,

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 F rlona

FLOYDADA at ABERNATHY

ROCKWELL BROS.
& C 0 .

l u m b e r m e n ’

Slice 1906
Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

MORTON at MULE SHOE

5 .
S B * + S T A R

Your Hometown Newspaper Silk •  1925

Covering Friona Football aid 
School Activities For 41 Years

KRESS at HAPPY

6 .
G A LLO W A Y 

IMPLEMENT CO.
B*M

(Porter

Serviig Parmer Coeity Coitmeovsly 
Slice 1928

HEREFORD at LEVELLAN D

7 .
M O N SAN TO  
Ag Center

Serviig Yoe With Foer locations
Frioio Rhea
Hib Tam-Aiie

L IT T L E F IE L D  at TULIA

8 .

HUB
GRAIN

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
Phone 265-3215 265-3405

PLAINS at BOVINA

BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

RONNIE STFV1CK Is • Junior Tackle JIMMY CRLMSLFY Is • Senior Halfback

Contest Standings
NAME BTS.
Dale Houlette.......................3’
Lonnie 1 Ills . . • . . . . . .  5b
Danny Murphree.................. 3b
Mary P r y o r ..........................3b
Joyce \ e a *e y ....................... 3b
Butch Watkins...................... 3b
Jack Clark . . . « « . « . . . 3 '
Jane Houlette....................... 35
Charles H ow ell.................... 35
Jack London.........................35
Raymond M iln e r .................. 35
Benny P r y o r ........................ 35
J.P. Sims * . . . . . . . . . .  35*
Ross A y e rs .......................... 34
Eugene Bandy...................... 34
Fred B a rk er ........................ 34
M rs.Ji.C . Hartw ick.......... 34
Letha London.......................34
Maurlne M ab ry ....................34
Clarence M onroe.................34
John Renner.........................34
Junes Weatherly . . . . . . .  34
Dean Blackburn...................33
Mrs. Floyd Brookfield . . . .  33
Trsvts Clements................... 33
Wilson I4i iff• .................... 33
Sue F lven s ...........................33
Don Fortenberry.................33
Ronnie G eorge .....................33
Dennis H ow ell.................. 33
Robert N ee lle y .................... 33
Lests Lee N e il l ....................33
Flossie Rhlnehart................33
C.H. V ea zev ........................ 33
Doris White.......................... 33
Otc ar Laxter....................  32
Floyd Brookfield.................. 32
Paula ( lam ents................... 32
Ray Dean Fleming...............32
Cbarlea Hamilton................ 32
Jimmy Hamilton..................32
Jerry H inkle...................    32
Andy H urst.......................... 32
Albert Johnson....................32
Calls Lo fU n ......................... 32
Z ane M c V ry ........................ 32
Clen M ingus........................ 32
Charles M yers .....................32
Joe P e r e x ............................32
Cotton Renner..................... 32
Jerry Shelton.......................32
Jonetl S im s..........................32
Frsnres T a y lo r ...............  32
Frank T ru itt.....................  32
Mrs. Frank T ru it t ..........  32
Edward W hite..................  32

Kenneth W atklns . . . .
Flake B a rb er...............
Sirs. J.C. Beck . . . . .  i
M an Brown................. .
R alph B roy les ..............
Wr'ter Cunningham . .  .
Gene E z e l l ...................
Bob F in le y ..................
Francis G ab le ..............
Manuel Gar. i s ............
Mrs. Albert Johnson . . .
Thelma Johnson...........
Larry Johnston.............
Danny Kendrick............
Corine Kuhlman . . . .
Ken McDerm ltt.............
Walt Mabry . . . . . . . .
Peggy M onroe.............

’ Joy M orton ..................
Barbara Morrow . . . .
Mike Pavalus...............
Donald P o w e ll.............
Don R e e v e ....................
Lavon Kenner.............
Stephen Wagner . . . . 
Mrs. John F. White . .
V.R. W ilc o x ...............
Wright Williams . . . . 
Winston Wilson . . . . ,
Frankie A l le n .............
Audvle Barnett.............
Stan Benge ..................
Doimy ( a rth e l.............
Teddy Faagman...........
J.V. F in ley ....................
Fred F lo re z .................
Wendell Garner............
Byron Grant.................
Burke Hand..................
Pam Hartwick..............
R obert Iv y ....................
E Uzabeth McLellan . . .
1 averse M abry.............
Jimmy Maynard..........
Dale M iln e r .................
Oulja B o a rd ................
I srry O 'Connor..........
LaVon R eeve ...............
Melba Sm iley...............
F mmett T ab o r.............
Dwaln T e e l ..................
Thelma w atklns.......... .
Maynard Agee..............
Mildred Agee ...............
Bill B a ile y ..................
Frank C astillo .............
Herbert Day . .............

32
3
3
3 
3 
3 

. 3 
3 
3 

. 3

3
. 5

3
, 3 

3 
3 
3 
3 

. 3 

. 3 
3 

, 3 
. 3 

3 
3

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

.30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

,30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

. 30

Raymond Dement................. 30
Shirley Fangman..................29
Mrs. Bob F in ley .................. 29
John F ra z ie r ........................29
Orpha Gar. l a ....................... 29
B.C, Hartw ick...................... 29
Jerry L o fl ln ......................... 29
Mrs. Leon M assey .............. 29
Dolph M oten ......................... 29
Robert O sborn ....................29
Dale N e e l .........................  29
Mrs. Robert Oaborn . . . .  29
Alta l l e n ...............................29
W aymon W U klns...................29
Duane R a iz e ..........................28
Mrs. Eugene Randy..........  28
John Hoover ................
Christie I v y .................

Jack Roublnek...................... 28
Calvin L 'len .......................  28
E Isle A l le n ...................... 27
John B aca ............................. 27
Mike Buchanan.................  27
Maron F in le y ...................  27
Jan F lem ing .....................  27
Mrs. Fred F lo r e z ................27
Mrs. Robert I v y ..............  27
Miles L U la rd ...................  27
Randy M ab ry ....................  27

Leon M assey .................. . 27'
Kenneth N e i l l .......................27
Gary S h rlley ........................ 27
Joyce W ilkins.......................27
Robert Zetzsche.................. 27

28
28
28
28

Game Scores
Following are the results of 

games Included on our contest 
page last week:

• • • •
Sprlnglake 31, Dlmmitt 12 
Plains 29, Farwell 19 
Post 40, Floydada 14 
lisle Center 33, Hereford B 0 

(Bonus givens 11 contestants'
M uleshoc < ’lton 0 
Abe'rnadiy 55, Morton 8 
Levelland 0, Denver City 0 
West Texas 49, L . of Pacific 7 
Texas 31, Texas Tech 21 
SML 21, Navy 3 
Arkansas 27, Tulsa 8 
Tulane 21, Texas AfcM 13 
Ohio St. 14. TCL 7 
Rice 17, LSI' 15 
Colorado 13, Baylor 7 
Notre Dame 2b, Purdue 14 
(Friona 13, Bovina 0)

Coitest Riles

1. Pick the winners of the lb games Hated In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Bl-Wlze 
Drug by 5 p.m. on Friday. 1 ntrles must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12 week* will re
ceive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along 
with $40 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
pla.e winner gets two season tickets to the Friona Chief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except 
employees of the Friona Star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 and $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

9 .

FRIONA MOTORS
P arm er County Heodquartere 

F o r
Ford  Caro, T rucks, Pickups 

T ra c to rs  & Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

WEST TEXAS at ARIZONA ST.

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan E thridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B i l l  Stewart 
Flake B arber

INSURANCE—LOANS
Phone 247-2766

ARKANSAS at TCU.

1 1.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized C hevro let Dealer

Frigidaire  
Home Appliances  

Sales Service

BAYLOR at WASH. ST.

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlin, M gr. 

Phone 247-2439

INDIANA at TEXAS

T
3
»
*-

| 1

A
>1
r

13 .

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store”

Phone 247-3010 F riona

SMU at PURDUE

1 4 .
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

Robert Neelley 
O ffice M gr. ASSN.
TEXAS TECH at TEXAS A 4M

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select W inners F rom  Gomes L is ted  In Advertisem ents

1 . .

2 . .

3 ..
4 . .
5 ..
6 . .  

7 -  
8 _

TIE-BREAKER: Friona

9 ..
10 ..
11.. 
12.
1 3 ..
1 4 ..
15 ..
16 ..

O lton
NAME

ADORESS
l .

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

RICE at TENNESSEE

16 . f  »• i  <

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH D ealer 
Phone 247-2721

!

DALLAS COWBOYS at ATLANTA
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L Johnny Barker going the last started Frlona on Its only scor Lockney, Memphis, Hale TEAM W L T 1’ ta. Op.
four yards on a roll out to the ing threat of the second half. Center and Frlona all posted Abernathy 3 0 0 103 14
right. Tony O re s  gave Frlona two 2-1 records In their three non- Lockney 2 1 0 55 35

Ted Renner booted the point first down, and a nine - yard dlstrlct contests. Memphis has Memphis 2 1 0 74 34
A after, to give Frlona a 7-0 ■camper by Fddie Barker put scored 74 points In three games. Hale Center 2 1 0 72 22
ll lead with 4:03 left In the first the ball at Bovina's 16. How and Hale Center has scored 72. Frlona 2 1 0 32 28
P quarter. ever, the drive clogged, and on Dlmmltt owns a 1-1-1 rec Dlmmltt 1 1 1 31 49

A pass Interception by Jor fourth down from the 19, Ren ord. Olton Is 1-2, and only Olton 1 2 0 36 54
fc dan shortly after the second ner tried what would have been Floydada failed to win a non- Floydada 0 3 0 21 68

I.
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m is, w  o

In H ard -Fough t  T i lt
The ninth renewal of the Prl- 

ona - Bovina football aerlea, 
first alnre the Mustangs were 
elevated Into class A this ytar, 
turned out to be one of the beat 
games In the rivalry between the 
two schools.

Frlona won the game, 13-0, at 
Chieftain Field last Friday, be
fore a fine Homecoming crowd.

But the visitors from Bovina 
could boast of having gained 
more total yards (203 to Frk- 
ona's 190) and made more first 
downs (13-10). However the 
Mustangs led In one other sta
tistical department— most pas
ses had Intercepted — and that 
turned out to be their downfall.

Frlona defenders must have 
set some sortof record by pick
ing off six Bovina passing at
tempts. Three of these were 
caught by Ray Lynn Murphree, 
who was a thorn In Bovina's side 
all night.

Bovina quarterback R andy 
Jones didn't have the kind of 
passing night to write home 
about. He threw 15 passes, 
completed only one, and had six 
Intercepted. Halfback I ynn 
Murphy completed Bovina's 
other two passes.

In fairness to Jones, though, 
most of his passes weren't off 
target. Ills receivers just 
couldn't hang onto them.

Frlona scored the second 
time they had the ball. Bobby 
Jordan and the Barker broth
ers — Eddie and Johnny — 
took turns lugging the plghide 
after a short Bovina punt gave 
Frlona the ball at the Mustang 
34. It took Frlona just eight 
plays to cover the distance, with

quarter opened started the 
c MeftalM on the way to their 
second touchdown. Jordan 
grabbed the ball at the Bovina 
39 to give Frlona possession.

Johnny Barker made five 
yards on a keeper, then gave the 
ball to hla brother Eddie on a 
quick handoff, taking a rollout. 
Most of the defenders followed 
Johnny, as Eddie broke Into the 
secondary. He outran the Bo
vina defenders 34 yards to the 
goal line. Renner’s kick was 
barely wide, and Frlona led, 13- 
0 after 3:30 of the second per
iod.

Bovina had Its first good 
scoring opportunity following 
the second half kickoff. Jordan 
had made a good kickoff return, 
to the 35, but fumbled the ball 
as he was tackled, and Bovina 
got It at the Frlona 41.

Dean Stanberry, pint- sized 
Bovina speedster who was 
mainly deployed as a highly 
successful ball-carrier, caught 
a 15-yard pass from fellow 
halfback Lynn Murphy, giving 
Bovina a first down at the 20. 
Fullback Carl Harris made 
five to the 15.

However, an off-sides penalty 
set the M u stangs back, and three 
plays failed to make yardage, 
and Frlona took over. Stan
berry even trl~d his hand at 
passing on fourth down. Four 
different Bovina players tried 
passes during the game.

Pass Interceptions by Mur
phree and Mike Relthmayer at 
the close of the third quarter 
and early In the final stanza 
stifled other prospective Bo
vina drives, and the latter one

a 37-yard field goal against the 
wind. The kick appeared all 
right, but officials ruled It had 
gone a hair wide of the up
rights.

Bovina then put the ball In 
play on Its own 20, and began 
Its best sustained drive of the 
ball game. The Mustangs reel
ed off five straight full downs, 
paced by Harrla, Bovina's 
speedy colored fullback. Har
ris, who paced Bovina ballcar
riers with 86 yards, made 54 of 
those yards on this drive alone.

He was practically unstop
pable, carrying the ball five 
straight times at one point, 
making 51 yards and three first 
downs In the process. His last 
good gainer set the Mustangs up 
with s first down at the 11.

When Frlona finally was able 
to stop Harris, they threw him 
for a four-yard loss back to 
the 15, and on the next play 
Jones threw what turned out to 
be the sixth intercepted pass of 
the game, and the scoring 
chance was stopped.

Only seconds remained in the 
game when Mike Smith came up 
with the Interception at the 10- 
yard line.

By controlling the ball for 
most of the final period, Bovina 
was able to go ahead In game 
statistics. Before the final 
drive, Frlona led In total yards, 
186-137, and In first downs, 
10-8. Bovina had the ball for 
69 offensive plays during the 
game, to 50 for Frlona.

ANTELOPES 34)

It was a short non-confer
ence season for members of the 
expanded [^strict 3-A A In foot
ball for 1966. Only one of the 
district’ s eight teams, Aber
nathy, c am .• out unbeaten In all 
three of their non -  district 
games.

The Antelopes appear to be 
the team to beat, having aver
aged 34 points per game, while 
holding three opponents to only 
14 points. Abernathy downed 
Morton, 55-8, In their final 
tunes.up game last Friday.

We Salute Johnny Mars 
For Ginning Friona’s 
First Bale O f Cotton.

EARL CHESTER, JOHNNY MARS AND FIRST BALE

The First 1966 Cotton Is In A t Chester Gin. 
We Are Happy That Mr. Mars Has 
Chosen Us To Gin His Cotton.

Modnrn, Well-Kept Gin Machinery, Mas Years of Gin 
Experience, Mean Better Sample And Better Tvrnoet.

CHESTER GIN

Stntinticif
BOVINA

10

10

FHS
First
. _

By R ush- 
la f

By Pass
ing 0
Yards Gained 

Rusing 190 
Yards Gained 

Passing 0
Total Yards 

Gained 190 
P asses 

Completed 0 
Passes Had 

Intercepted 0 
Fumbles Lost 2 
Punts,

Yards 5-200 
Punting 

Average 40.0 
Penalties 3-45 
Number of 

Offensive 
I layers 50 
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING 

Frlona

. 1.3 .

10

159

203

6
0

-121

30.3
4-40

69

A b e rn a th y  Only Unbeaten 
Team  In  W a rm  up  Games

Player TCB YDS AVG.
E. Barker 17 97 5.7
J. Barker 14 38 2.7
Jordan 7 37 5.3
Perea 5 18 3.6
Grlmaley 1 0 0.0

Totals
Bovina

44 190 4.3

Player TCB YDS AVG.
Harrla 19 86 4.5
Stanberry 2 65 3.1
Murphy 4 6 1.5
Jones 1 2 2.0

Totals 45 159 3.3

conference game, standing at
0-3.

Memphis downed a weak class 
AAA team, Childress, 34-6, In 
last week’ s action, while Lock- 
ney was winning over Ralls, 
30-6, Hale ( enter was taking 
the measure of Hereford MB”  
33-0 and Dlmmltt was losing 
to Spring lake, 31-12. Olton 
dropped a close one to Mule- 
shoe, 7-0.

The record for district teams 
In their non-conference games 
comes out as follows:

DISTRICT 3- AA

Frionn Phona 247-3185

7th. Htli Lratlr 
Teams Lose

Frlona's seventh and eighth 
grade football teams lost a 
pair of games to Sprlnglake 
here Tuesday night. The se
venth grade took a 20-0 ticking, 
while the eighth grade was nos
ed out, 8-6.

Don Fortenberry, quarter
back, scored Frlona's touch
down in the eighth grade game, 
on a keeper play In the final 
quarter. A running conversion 
attempt, which would have tied 
the score, fell short.

The seventh grade team 
stands at 1-2 for the year. 
The eighth is 0-2-1.

Friona ~ir
Plays lien*

The Frlona " B "  team. 1-1 
for the season will host Tu- 
cumcarl MBM In a game to
night at Chieftain Field.

The Chieftain MB”  team 
downed IXmmltt "B ’ ’ after los
ing to Nazareth's ‘ ,AM team 
21-14 In their season opener.

V isit b e a u tifu l M e x ic o  C i t y . .  tra v e l by a i r . . .  th re e  n ig h ts  and t w o  
days a t a fa m o u s  M e x ic o  C ity  h o t e l . . .  plus 0100 fo r y o u r expe nses 
. . . t h a t ' s  th e  p riie  for som e lu c k y e n tra n t and his or he r spouse.

HERE S  ALL YOU DO ..
Simply check (he appropriate block* in 

the othci.il entry (orm below, then take or 

mail your entry to any Reddy Kilowatt 

Recommended Electric Heating Dealer or 

Public Service other A  drawing will be 

held shortly jfter October 31. IVbb and the 

winner will he notified regarding travel 

arrangements

ELIGIBILITY
Southwestern Public Service Company 

customers, who own their own homes and 

are 2 1 or married, are invited to enter —  

one entry per person

i nines must he received not later than 

5 P M  October 31. I9bb

C r**£ *tC
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■  O F F I C I A L  E N T R
HOW DOCS YOUR Ml AT INC SYSTEM RATI*

C h « k  as overall performance and efficiency wtfh tb»» easy now

Does you' present heating system tart to provide enough neat »n 
severe weather’

Is it a problem to keep certam rooms as warm as others*

Ar* certain rooms «r your home drafty*

Are you uncomfortable nea» windows and outside walls m cofd 
weather*

Are your floors cokf during the winter*

Could your home use more insulation w  walls catlings or floors *

Is there a Was! of hot a*' when heat firs t comes on*

Do you ever hear a »©a» or rumble «  the system*

Do you have lost one thermostat tor the entire house’

Do y W jm M Q |&  'eadjust th ^  t her m o s t*  k>' more com fo rt’^ 
On members of your family disagree on ti 
•Art t iff*
Is your heating system noisy’ 

is the air m your house too dry*

Do you consider your present heat mg system

YtS NO
a 0
EJ a
U a

a a
□ □
a □
a o
□ □
a a

—

a a
□ o
a a
□ □
□ a
o □

ADORE SS _  CITY.

Your entry is vend whether you do or do not check the following t  
fhease have your 'epresenteftve raM to explain the advantages 
e le c tr*  comfort heat mg ]

With an Impala S|« .rt Coupe you can gel all the comfort* of home, maybe even i

Everything new (hat could happen... hapjnmed! {
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. ^
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
Chevrolet*. Very soon.

And ad this for your added safety: GM  developed energy-absorbing steering column,
dual master cylinder brake system with warning light, 
energy ahaorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others.

Ewrytliiiig irtvs happening n<m...ai your Chevrolet dealer̂
42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
Frlona. Taxat Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street
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! hovah's W itnesses To 
Convene In Lubbock

LAZBIDDIE NEWS
By Mrt. C. A. Watson

Scout Troop 
Elects Off icers

Sixteen . ni) rogations of Je
hovah's -a linmsss will moot In 
I 4if>«jt. k, i >, tuber 7-9, to discuss 
tin- rtir* c* | "  Because Spiritual 
Mm w»*t I »erla#ttag l lf«  la 
View."

I he i»< sl.iu*; minister of the 
Mulnhoe • ongregatioa, Elmer 
B. Lowery, Mid, "The objao 
of a - | « « . f  un Is to equip every 
one of |hv v* -acting fellowship 
ot Jt ova l's  Witnesses In the 
pra u si us< of the Bible as a 
mesne t t>.) iifyla f the spiritual 
n ra.. .t tx*»pls la our com
munity."

i it ii i H*rvlsor. A.A.1 at- 
&:v » iu , W *t< htower Society’ s

representative over 10 circuits 
In Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, will be chairman at the 
Texas Circuit 9 assembly.

E. A. Grover, supervisor of 
the circuit, met with some 20 
department heads. September 8, 
at Childress In preparation for 
the Lubbock meet. To overcome 
existing ministerial weak
nesses In the circuit, various 
ones in the Ik- congregation cir
cuit have been selec ted by Gro
ver to discuss and lemonstrate 
ways to bring weaknesses up to 
district and national averages In 
proAiclng the "fruitage of the 
spirit,"

Mrs. N.M. McCurdle Is in 
Dalhart this week visiting her 
brothers, Joe an,!Homer Kagan.

May Mahan spent the week
end In Lubbock with her son and 
family, the Mon Jordans.

• • • •
L axbuddle school superin

tendent Sam P. Barnes Is In 
Austin this week attending spe
cial meetings.

\  it* I Nam Veterans
Ire  Leg ion  K li^ ib le s

congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Dale Seaton on 
the birth of a daughter born 
Monday a.m. In the Green Mem
orial Hospital. The baby 
weighed 6 lbs. 2 oss. and has 
been named Barbara lynn. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Seaton and Mr. ami 
Mrs. R.B. Purreson. La*hud
dle.

Trelders In Frlona Sunday.
• • • •

lh e  l as huddle school lunch 
menu for the week starting Oct. 
34d. Is as follows: Monday- 
Chicken and noodles, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, tossed 
salad. Jelly, rolls and butter.

Tuesday - pinto beans, spin
ach, beet ravallio, buttered car
rots, cabbage salad, combread, 
butter, cookies and milk.

Thursday - salmonloaf, but
tered corn, apricot preserves, 
salad, raisin cobbler, bread and 
milk.

Friday- Juicy burgers, let
tuce, sliced tomatoes, cheese 
slice, fruit cup, Ice cream, 
milk.

officers were elected at the 
first meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 24 Monday afternoon. 
Carol Reeve was chosen presi
dent. Other new o ffLers are 
Vondra Nichols, treasurer and 
Holly Welch, scribe.

Patrol leaders elected are 
Becky Broyles. Karen ( lausen 
and Patricia Phipps.

Other members present were 
Oebble Horton, Barbara Bass, 
Teresa Bingham, Taml Wynn, 
Tracy Barber,PaulettaHughea, 
Susan Martin and Holly Stephen
son.

Refreshments were served 
by T im l Wynn.

*

-3\ :
■

Shop Frlona F ir s t . ...............
Keep Your Dollars At Home I

CORNER IN ijl ESTION . . . Shown above Is the triangular-shaped corner In west Frlona, belong 
ing to the State Highway Department on which members of Modern Study Club hopes to build a road- 
slde park. A representative of the Highway Department will speak at the < lub's regular meeting 
on Tuesday night. The public Is Invited to attend.

vmeri .in legion Member- 
hip rani iiavs been opened 

to the it  nt generation of 
efersns tn chat must have 

been on. • lie fastest legis
lative pr : .res la the hls- 
h ry I th ongress and the 

Chief Executive 
•f ti — i uni- : cates, according 

to k • linen. Commander of 
Ertor.a’ s 1 - Do. 20b.

Just !. turs after the Le- 
( i  r' u. - uional Coovendoo 
si-pi vi?d . roposed amend- 
ii cm to t.v institution, per- 

‘ c. Nsm Veterans to 
beeutne mer ivTS, both Houses 
of C jngrea had pawed the 
v. .i... -  jaaary to amen.!
ti e cj.. u s E'- leral Char
ter. an1 P r-  • at Johnson had 

i. "  ti >■ sure into law.
w llsoa stated 

that K-t N Veterans are 
now «■!i hi membership tn 
tl • ! rgest Veterans

Organisation and. In behalf of 
the Poet, extends a moat cor
dial invitation to these men to 
Join The .American l eglon. Any 
member of the Post will be glad 
to accept their application.

Parents and /or wives of 
service men now fighting in 
Viet Nam are urged to clip 
this article an! forward® them.

With the Presidential signa
ture, men and women with hon
orable active aervlce In the 
Armed Forces from August 5, 
1964, until "the cessation of 
hostilities m  determined by the 
Government of the l nlted States 
are eligible.

either periods of servLe for 
American legion membership 
are: April 6, 1917, to Novem
ber 11, 1918 (Wiorld War I): 
December 7. 1941, to Septem
ber 2. 1945 (World War II): 
and June 25, 1950, to July 27, 
1955 (Korean War).

1 entries Gallman was a 
medical patient last week In the 
Green Memorial Hospital. Al
so Carrie Wlthroe was a medi
cal patient tn the Went Plains 
Hospital In Muleshoe Inst week.

Mark R am age had the mis
fortune of springing his ancle 
tn practice last week.

a  •  •  a

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Osvls at
tended the state wide democra
tic C onvention In Austin last 
week.

Ttrr.ara Jennings was one of 
the guest speaker for the Mod
ern Study Club tn Frlona Tues
day night of last week. The 
theme for the discussion was 
"F a r  Away Pisces”  with Les
lie Cooper, Jams Billingsley, 
and Lanell Christian forming 
a panel. The girls have re
cently been on a trip to Eu
rope. The girls showed a table 
display of scrap books. They 
also had many unique souvenirs 
brought from abroad. Modera
tor for the panel was Anne oren. 
Bovina.

NBC •  CBS •  ABC •  Movies 
•  Sports •  News (local X national)

Get A ll T h t New Fall C O L O R  Programs 
With Sharp,Static • Free R e c a p tio n ....

CALL TODAY 1 ! !
More lo See On Cable TV!”

Friona Clearview
Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 7 1

1967 FORDS

*  Coffee
* Doughnuts
*  Door Prizes

Drive Away In A Brand New 1967 Ford. 
See Them On Display In Our Showroom 
September .‘10.

Meet O ur New
Salesman,

Ronald Smiley....

He’s R eady To M a ke  

You A G ood  Deal.

TROY YOUNG AND RONALD SMILE Y

FRIONA MOTORS
a u t H O O i i i o

Cordio Potts 
Oscar Baxtor

-
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FARM TO IR  . . , Clyde Woodard, left, was one of the featured farmer* on la*t Friday'* Farmer* 
Home Administration tour. Clyde Is showing part of hs cotton crop to Bill Bolling, county 
FHA supervisor. In the background are some of those who attended the tour.

HANDW ARM ER W AR N ING — Careful where you 
keep that handwarmer. Never slip it into a pocket in 
which there is live ammunition.

And don’t drop it into the inside pocket of plastic 
waders. Those warmers can Ret very hot and will 
cause plastic to melt.

• • •

TIRE PI MP PROVIDES OXYGEN— If your fish
ing trip takes you far from home and you want to 
carry live minnows with you, here’s how to keep 
’em alive for the duration.

Take along an ordinary tire pump. About every 30 
minutes pump a few strokes into the bait bucket.

This added oxygen will keep the minnows lively.
* • *

FINGERNAIL POLISH PROTECTS MATCHES —  
It’s a sad camper who learns the hard way that wet 
matches won’t light. Here's one way to waterproof 
’em.

Dip the match heads in clear fingernail polish. 
Polish not only sheds water but burns readily.

SHADOWS SPOOK FISH— When fishing a river 
when the water is down, approach all likely holes in 
such a manner so as not to cast any shadows across 
the pool. Shadows spook fish.

Are You Saving

MONEY
On Your Farm And 
Fuel Needs.

You Are If You Shop Regularly At 
Friona Consumers.

* Fertilizer

*Aetomotive Supplies 

*Farm & Garden Needs

*SIH Green Stamps 

• Butane, Propane

•Gas, Oil

Friona

C O N S U M E R S
Phone 247-2771 Buddy Lloyd, M gr

FHA Sponsors Farm HD AGEIST SAYS

lour  In Friona Area jrooc/ f Are Health Problem
The P*rm er County Farm

er* Home Admlnlatratlon office 
sponsored a farm tour of FHA 
customer* last Friday. Three 
stope were made In the Friona 
area.

Vlaited were Jim Gulnn’ a au
tomotive repair ahop, (  lyde 
Woodard and Troy R. Shar- 
rock’ a farms near Hub.

Guinn received an economic 
opportunity loan from the 
Farmer* Home Administration 
to financ e the building of hla new 
ahop on Sixth Street.

Woodard and Sharrock were

depicted aa young farmer* who 
have Improved their standing 
through Farmera Home Ad. 
mlnletratlon loans.

Billy Bolling, FHA supervi
sor for Tanner County, point
ed out that since the beginning 
of this program. Farmers Horn# 
Administration bad loaned (10 
million In operating type loana 
In Parmer ( ounty, with only 
1.1 per cent of these loana 
written off as bad debts.

Gross sales of FHA borrow
er* was approximately (1.5 
million laat year, BolUng said.

D ale It la e k s lo n e  Nam ed 

D is l. 4 -H  W heal k i n "

Apply Fashion 
Math To Your 
hall \\ ardrohe

For the woman who sews, 
making five  and five  add up 
to 15 is no trick It's a mat
te r  o f  a p p l y i n g  f a s h i o n  
arithmetic to a few  basic 
patterns and coming up with 
a complete vacation ward
robe.

By carefu lly coordinating 
colors and textures, you can 
USB just three patterns to 
create a 10-piece wardrobe 
that  can be m i x e d  and 
matched for IS different 
looks

Typical o f the mix-magic 
at the fingertips o f the w om 
an who sews is a weekend 
wardrobe1 that costs only $35 
to make It's built around 
three basic patterns a coat- 
and dress ensemble; a suit 
with its own shell blouse; 
and a t h r e e - p i e c e  pant s  
outfit.

The 4-H Wheat King crowned 
during the Rural Youth Pay 
Program of the Tri-State F air 
In Amarillo was Pale Black- 
stone, 16, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey Blackstone of Lazhud
dle. Hla 7 acres of Taacoaa 
wheat yield was 53 buahel* to 
theacre. The wheat was Judged 
on quality and yield.

Pale received a trophy and 
(50 check. He Is a member of 
the Lazbuddle 4-H Joint club.

The presentation* of award* 
were made at Cotton John 
Smith’ s Farm and Home show 
Television show at 9;30 a.m. 
on Saturday at the Trt-State 
Fair.

C rowning of the 4-H Bake 
ijueen for the PlstrlctwaaMlas 
Edith L, Wllaon, Platrlct 1 
Home Pemonatradon Agent. A 
(100.00 U.S. Savings Bond and 
the Bake Queen was Rebeica

Hutchinson, 16, of Spearman. 
Ann Blackstone from Parmer 
C ounty, participated In the Bake 
Show, along with the 19 entries 
In the Platrlct.

Enjoy Fall Hiking

Hiking can be fun, eape* tally 
if you follow a few rules of 
safety. Be aure to let people 
know where you plan to go and 
how long you will be away. Al
ways hike with someone elae. 
Be aure you are phyalcally fit 
for the hike, and don’ t overdo. 
Press for the occasion with 
sturdy hiking shoes, preferably 
with rubber soles. Take along 
or wear long pants and long- 
sleeve shirt to avoid being 
scratched or bitten by Insects. 
Take a sufficient supply of fresh 
water or purify water along the 
way.

According to Government re
port* on fakes and swindles, 
food quackery and diet fads are 
rampant, says Cricket B. Tay
lor, ParmerC ounty Extension 
Agent. Eaddlsm and Nutrition 
nonsense have created a major 
public health problem. Each 
year ten million Americans 
squander (500 million on food 
fads. These people are fooled 
because they don’ t know or won't 
accept basic adentlfh facts 
about food and nutrition.

The American food supply la 
unmatched In quality, variety, 
and abundant e. Yet. a persis
tent campaign la being carried 
on to undermine public confi
dence In the goodneas of our 
staple foods. By patronizing 
all departments of a modern 
food store we can easily sup
ply all of our nutritional needs.

It la puzzling that people In 
all walks of life pay big money 
for frauds In an era when true 
miracles have raulted from 
great advaik ea In aurgery and 
medicine.

How do food quacks and fad
dists operate? Where do they 
find markets for their worthless 
or dangerous wares? What are 
the outlets for their misleading 
doctrlns about diets? Who pro

tects the public against such 
charlatans? How can an Indi
vidual find out for himself whe
ther a product or prat tics la 
sound, frankly harmful, or an 
expensive fake?

Ignoranc e, Indifferent e, and 
fear make people easy prey 
for the quack or promoter of 
fads, Mra. Taylor says. Vic
tims are persuaded that "health 
foods," "wonder diets," or 
super pills' can produce magl- 
can results. Act eptlng the false 
promises of the quack, they De- 
lleve they can regain "youth” , 
vigor, and charm," or "lo se  
ugly fat — no counting of calo
ries — no exer< lse ." or have 
"nerves aoothed while miracu
lously being cured of whatever 
alls them,"
DANCER OF FOOD FADS 
AND NUTRITION QUACKERY

There are several Important 
reasons why food fada and nu
trition quackery are dan?- roua.

1. ! saendal nutrient* may 
be lacking from the fad diet. 
Malnutrition could result. Va
riety la characteristic of a 
wholesome diet.

2. Chlldre following a fad 
diet may not get the nutrients 
they need for growth end de
velopment.

nr. James Z. Appel, former president of the Americ an Medi
cal Association, says "The health care of the people la no long
er a personal matter between the patient and the physl lan. It 
Is now a political Issue, the merits of which will not determined 
solely on scientific grounds but also on vote-getting appeal, 
by individuals not at all well Informed on quality of health care."

SLIM CHANCE
The mathematical odds against receiving a "perfect deal" 

in bridge, all 13 spades, are 635,013,559,599 to 1'

3. Medical attention to a 
serious ailment may be de
layed while a food faddist or 
quack attempts to treat the
condition.

4. Faddist foods and treat- 
menu are always expensive.

Many book* — often best 
sellers — aa well aa news
paper and magazine articles 
or advertisements give mis
leading or false Information. 
The printed word la very be
guiling; people often believe 
anything they see in print. 
Charlatans thrive on ths pu
blic weakness.

Some writers are complete
ly unacrpuloua; twisting the 
truth, making claims without 
a shred of scientific evidence, 
and quoting true sdentlau out 
of context. Often they extract 
pieces of research reported 
In scientific Journals and use 
then! to suport they own mis
leading arguments. Most un
fortunate of all la the profes
sional person who uses the 
written word to promote hla 
private fad and poaslbly to cre
ate a market for a worthless 
product or a "bea t-se ller" book 
Recently 2 physicians greatly 
disc redited their profession by 
such actions.

Freedom of the press makes 
It possible for persons to pub
lish their Ideas whether they 
are sound or unsound. When 
an Informed public makes its 
objections known to editors, 
there la more chance that great
er discretion will be used In 
sele< ting reliable material. A 
reference for reliable books 
can be secured from your Coun
ty Extension Office, Mrs. Tay- 
lor said.

p umLA I f O '

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET
>Ift, S and  H Green Stamps

m u f f in  p a n Available Sept. 26 to Oct.

P h  7 4  7 - 2 2 6 5  6 t h a n d E u r l i d

Double O  Wednesday W i?h C a s h  P u r  c h a s r s  O f  V  SO O r  D y e r

TEFLON finish combined with exclusive seamless construc
tion, makes this the easiest pon ever to clean. No sticking, 
no scouring 6-cup sue

MEATS

Fryers
GRADE A

Lb. 296

CLU3

STEAK
Lb. 696

Beef
Liver

LB. 396
Crisco SHURFINE

P U R P L E
PLUMS

•“ 956 «c.. 2 9{
Boma

APPLE BUTTER
29 ° i .  Jor 35^

Hi-C DRINKS

3 / $ l

Skurfine

PORK n BEANS
Sborfioo

DILL CHIPS

wtn 23< *356
Food Kiag

FLOUR

10“ 836

Sborfrosb

CAKE MIX 
or FROSTING

3F«95t

Kleenex
DECORATED 

FACIAL TISSUE 256
Fruits A  l variables

California Soakist

O R A N G E S
19<

Colorado Goldoa Dolic.

A P P L E S
256

LETTUCE
Lar|o Hood 29<
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Pr ogr essi v e St udy Cl ub 
Opens New Cl ub Year

Member* of Progressive Stu
dy Chib were honored guest* 
at a ait-down tinner at the
C hib House Tuesday evening, 
->*pt. 13. The program . om-
miner headed by Mrs. Hollis 
Horton was hostess for the eve
ning.

Mr*. M.G. Osborn gave the 
president*a opening address. 
Mr*. Normrfn Noasaman led 
the invocation.

The club'* new yearbooks

were presented to the mem- 
bershp and the theme for the 
new club year was announced. 
The course of study for the 
lonn-pv chib year is to be **A 
Woman's Quest for Knowledge.'

The title of the new year
book is “ T h e l lubwoman'a Col
oring Book,’ * and featured a 
colorful cover aa well as In
teresting colored pictures 
throughout the book.

The coloring book theme was 
carried out In the decoradona 
for the meeting and place fa
vors wore over-elaed crayons 
bearing each members name.

Other members of the Pro
gram Committee who asaiated 
with hostess duties were Mrs. 
Noasaman, M r». George Frye, 
and Mrs. Tom Pruitt.

Twenty-three members were 
present for the opening meeting.

Mrs.  Dr ake New 
WSCS P r e s i d e nt
1~wenty - three women were 

present for the first fall meet
ing of the Womens Society of 
Christian Service of Frtona 
Methodist Church in Fellow
ship llsll Wednesday morning.

Following the acceptance of 
Mrs. Mack Balnum, who has 
moved to Dalhart, as president, 
Mrs. Arthur Drake was elect
ed to fill the office, Mrs. H.R.

Cocanougher. treasurer, pre
sented a r -port.

M -s. t stls Bass and Mrs. I. 
T . C.-aves presented t  devo
tion. Jsed on the miracles of 
Chris

One guest, Mrs. John C.aede, 
was present. Mrs. Bass and 
Mrs. Craves were hostesses 
and served refreshments.

Fairchild Mo\c<i l o ( alitoruia Itasp
LL and Mrs. Weldon Falr- 
11 md son*, Mark and MW 

chii. i, have recently moved 
fi >m Austin to Riverside, Cali
fornia. L.L Fairchild baa been 
stationed at Bergstrom Air 
F >r e Base and has been trans
ferred to March Air Force 
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Grubbs 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Cle
ments and Wade visited recent
ly In the Fairchild home In 
Austin. Mrs. Fairchild and 
sons, Mark and Michael, re

turned home with the Frio nans 
and visited In the homes of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth McLellan and family and

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Roy Cle
ments and family In Frlona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny liniun, 
Amarillo.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. E.E. Spark
man were Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Springfield of 0*11 City. Okla.

Rectors Tour 
Mountain Area
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector 

and daughter, Sherri, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Folater Rector made 
a weekend tour of the moun
tains of northern New Mexico. 
They went to Red River and 
Taos.

At Taos they were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rector 
and children, Gary ami Don
na. The group then went to 
Cowles for a family picnic din
ner.

Pastry W agoii 
Ready To Ri>ll

Plans have been completed 
for a Pastry Wagon to roll up 
and down the streets in residen
tial Friona Saturday afternoon, 
October 1st, beginning at 2:00 
pjn. Member* of Friona Chap
ter *990, Order of Eastern 
Star, wlU be offering pies, 
cakes, cookies, donuts and as
sorted other baked goods for 
sale.

Mrs. Ed Clark and Mrs. Ken
neth Watkins are scheduled id 
serve ss drivers and delivery 
women of the wagon.

Society
English W orkshop

To lie Conducted

( B o H e e  

c m  o r 6
u  e  *  t

The annual t ngllsh Workshop 
for District IX, Texas State 
Teachers Association will be 
held Saturday, October 1, 1966 
from 8:30 a.m. until 12:00 noon 
In the auditorium of the Canyon 
High School, Canyon, Texas.

* Teachers of English of all levels 
are encouraged to attend.

The workshop theme for this 
year is “ Dimensions of 
English.”  Mrs. Beryle Rich
ardson, program chairman, has 
arranged for s talk on “ The 
f ngllsh and the PESO Program, 
by Mrs. J.T. Thomas, Reading 
Consultant from Dumas High 
School. Mrs. l ana White and 
Mrs. Jewelle Allen, English 
teachers In the AmarllloSchool 
System, will speak on “ E choes 
of an FngUah Institute.’ *

The National Council of 
Teachers of English Conven
tion, the first of this kind to be 
held In the Southwest, will take 
place November 24-26, 1966 
In Houston, Texas. Thla of
fers an opportunity to all teach
ers of I ngllsh to hear outstand

ing writer*, acholara, and 
teacher*. Further information 
on thla convention may be ob- 
talned at the meeting in Can
yon.

Teacher* wishing to attend 
the Diatrlct IX meeting may 
send the $2.00 fee In advance 
to Miss Alice Douglas, 2610 
Fifth Avenue, Canyon, Texas.

Sari to day Til is 
Horn la Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Mike F ill* be
came parents of a baby g irl at 
Northwest T exas Hospital, Fri
day, September 16. She has 
been named Sarlta Gay and 
weighed 8 lbs. 3 1/2 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mks. Joe B. Douglas Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fugene F ills, 
all of Friona. Great-grand
parents are Mrs. Sarah Ver
non. Friona; Mr.andMrs.Mar
lon Fite Sr., Wlldorado, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ellis, 
Lubbock.

Jean Campbell, Galveston, 
has been a houseguest In the 
home of I >r. and Mrs. Robert 
Alexander and children. She 
was a nursing school student 
with Mrs. Alexander a few years 
ago.

Thursday morning, Mrs. 
Alexander honored her guest 
with a coffee. Guests were 
served coffee, te* and sweet 
rolls. Those signing the re
gister were Mrs. Wesley Fos
ter, Mrs. John Humphrey,Mrs. 
Floyd Rector, and Mrs. Ronnie 
George.

Also Mrs. Lee Spring, Mrs. 
Paul Spring. Mrs. Lee Crsn- 
fill, Mrs. Don Spring, Mrs. 
Paul Mohr, Mrs. John Fred 
White, Mrs. Gerald Floyd, Mrs. 
M.C, Osborn, Mrs. Frank 
Spring, Mrs. Jim Isaacs, Mrs. 
Tom Pruett and Mrs. Bill F ills.

Supper Is PI an awl
Plans hav# been completed 

for a Mexican supper to be serv
ed at the Dnlted Pentecostal 
Church annex from 5 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, October 1. A plate 
with enchiladas, tacos, rice, 
beans, salad, pie and a drink 
will be served for $1.50.

The event Is being sponsor
ed by the Church Women’ * or
ganization and the public Is In
vited to attend by Mrs. Sam 
Rule, spokesman for the group.

AWARD WINNER . . . Frieda Floyd recently received the 
Americanism Award at Lubbock C hrlatlan College. This 
annual sward by the Shop Rite Foods, Inc., provides the funds 
for tuition and books for one year's attendance at Lubbock 
( hristlan College. It Is presented each year to a freshman 
student on the basis of qualities of Americanism In terms of 
service, academic progress, self-reliance and application 
to worthy goals during high school years. Miss Floyd Is a 
1966 graduate of Friona High School and la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Floyd.

Ride Ford’s NewWave for’67! 
At your dealer's

Friday!
1%7 Mustang Hardtop— 
bred first to be first

-* ; oi.'w p***» * if*

fH,7 FORD IT D  2-Door llardtop- 
one of the world's quietest luxury cars

m

1967 rhumlcrhifd Four Door Landau one of three all new Thundcrbird* 1967 Fair lane '(XI Hardtop the car that gelt sportier and more popular every year

111 Fords; The strongest, quietest, best
built Fords in history C'hciose from Insu
rious new ITD's. sporty XL'*, stylish 
Galaxies. Customs and wagons

3 Mustangs Bred first to he first 
All-new hardtop, convertible and fast- 
back 2 *2  Mustang is longer, wider, 
sportier than ever And more than ever 
designed to he designed by you.

3 I hunderbtrds Unique, exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury There arc two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlancs: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight You 
can pick from exciting XL's and G T*. 
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons

10 Falcons; low  price and hig econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousine* 
Choose from classy Sports and Club 
Coupe. sedans and wagons

Belter Ideas from Ford for ’67 . . .
SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission that 
shifts automatically guy manually . . auto
matic door locking . .Com fort Stream Ven
tilation that lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by a silent flow o f sir atliustaMe 
Tilt-A way Steering W heel automatic 
speed control for foot free turnpike cruising 

a Magic Doorgatc on wagons that swings 
out for people god down for cargo And for 
67. Ford M otor Company 1 ifeguard Design 
safety features are standard on ail models 
Rule Ford's new wave for *67!

You’re ahead in a

FORD
tsust sac. rstcoa • vaiaiAMt 

rose • TMuaottsiao

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60

FRIONA, TEXAS
P .0. Box 957

L
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Harvest time Is definitely 
with us. The first load, and a 
number of others, of grain has 
been delivered to the elevator. 
The first bale of cotton has been 
ginned. Activity on the Euler 
farm southeast of town over the 
weekend resulted In a large 
number of homemakers laying 
In a supply of potatoes and to
matoes for winter time eating.

A lot of wheat has been drill
ed and la up to a stand. The 
rain has been especially good 
for grass land and growing 
wheat. When the sun comes 
out for a few hours, farmers 
are very optimistic. Then when 
It begins to rain again, most of 
them begin to grumble about 
the outcome of their cotton.

Of course, all of us know we 
live In a wonderful area and are 
blessed In so many many ways. 
Most of the time we are grste- 
ful for our blessings, but then 
there are times when It la hard 
for us to see them.

• • • •

Everyone who enjoys good 
food will want to attend the 
Mexican supper at the annex 
of United Pentecostal Church 
Saturday night. Members of 
the women’ s auxiliary are aerv- 
lng the meal and most of them 
are wonderful cooks.

Much-favorable comment has 
been heard up and down the 
street about our newest dining 
room. Mrs. Henry White serves 
family style meals In the Frlona 
Hotel at noon and those who have 
eaten there report very de
licious meals attractively serv
ed.

A Tasting Tea has been plan
ned by members of the Frlona 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca. This Is one of the most 
delightful occasions of the year. 
Think there will be an advance 
ticket sale. However, If you 
don’ t buy a ticket before the 
event, you can get one at the 
door.

* • • •
Someone d id  a fin Job ar

ranging the Parmer County ex
hibit at Amarillo Tri-State Fair 
last week. I’m wondering who 
grew the gigantic New Guinea 
beans In the display. They look
ed most amusing and some by
standers thought they were 
some type of ornamental gourd. 
Hope the person who grew them 
will call and tell us something 
more about them.

Another thing I want some
one to do for me Is to bring 
me a recipe for the cake I 
bought at the G irl Scout Bake 
Sale during Maize Days. It 
was baked In a Bundt i akepan 
and had the appearance of a 
pound cake, but wac some dif
ferent. If the baker doesn’ t 
want to share the recipe, she 
can Just bake me a cake and 1 
will buy It. I paid $3.50 for the 
first one and feel like I bought 
a bargain.

• • • •
An article entitled "How 

Newspapers Began,”  appeared

recently In the Texas P 
Association publication. I en
joyed reading It very much and 
hope everyone who reads it will 
do likewise.

"When cave men met along 
their Jungle pathways, more 
than likely they greeted each 
other with “ What’ s new7** peo
ple ever since have been ask
ing. "What’ s new7”

Most of mankind, from an
tiquity through the Middle Ages, 
lived only with handwritten or 
word -  of - mouth communl. 
cations to Inform each other. 
Julius Caesar, as early as 60 
B.C., was posting hand-written 
bulletins of battles, fires, elec
tions and actions of the Senate.

The Peking Gazette was es
tablished In the 7th or 8th cen
tury In China, where paper, Ink, 
type and engraving had already 
been Invented. Transmission 
of news In E urope was confined 
to the spoken word: town cri
ers, ballad singers and even 
wandering minstrels. Traders 
and rulers exchanged private 
letters regarding foreign de
velopments.

Pntll Johann Gutenberg de
veloped printing with moveable 
type In 1450, most men and 
women lived In Intellectual as 
well as physical serfdom. Gu
tenberg unknowingly revolu
tionized communications which. 
In turn, revolutionized civili
zation by providing the means 
of spreading Ideas, as well as 
news, quickly and Inexpensive
ly.

Within 50 years, printing 
presses were turning out leaf
lets and pamphlets of various 
kinds and soon news began to 
appear In print. Feudalism had 
already started to crumble, but 
It was the hammer blows of 
Ideas that brought the walls 
tumbling down. Ideas made men 
dissatisfied with their lot, mak
ing them demand a change.

The first newspapers call
ed corantoa, were smuggled 
Into England from Holland. 
Then came dlurnals In England 
covering happenings In Par
liament. Most were declared 
Illegal, but a few were licensed 
and censored by the govern
ment.

During the struggle between 
Parliament and King Charles I, 
the press enjoyed relative free
dom In Eng land, but when Crom
well became Lord Protector 
in 1649, suppression became 
the rule. The press In En
gland fought licensing contin
uously and It finally disa;w 
peared In 1695.

But the government was still 
reluctant to permit public cri
ticism In the press. "L ib e l 
laws'* were enacted which for
bade such criticism. Both Bri
tish and American newspapers 
fought such "llDel laws”  for 
nearly 100 years before they 
were repealed.

The first attempt at publish
ing a newspaper In America In 
1690 was suppressed after the

•lean J o h n s o n
Success School for Women

SELF IMPROVEMENT —  REF1NISHING
-A *

Eight Years Research Have 
Produced A  Comprehensive Course 
Indispensable To Modern Woman.

A few m ore pieces 
are available In our 
Bovina classes. 

Public Is In - 
v lted To Attend 
1st Three Ses - 
slons.

T IM E :  s* urd*y-i  3 ;jo  to 6:00 p jn .

D I A  C  • American Legion Hell 
I l _ .  gevtaa. Texea

C A L L : V\ an la Hutto 
2SS-294I Bovina

For Reservations in Class
You con feting lottfe fee ft attributes in tKe lollow.ng

courses rtin ithoof oM#f»
•  Pe» * • .< Oev« i erf
•  Courage and Confidence
•  Speak r j in p, ,i ■ ,

•  Afa'fcmg , ri vH*ndifrg
•  latest Tr# n  • Use of 

Make up
•
•  ftK|vette u'*d

Social Groces

a Potty re
• *Oi*e 1 '"1 O ‘ rr 
O H - nrui N.-.r 1

Movement*

•  Good Grooming

Lazbuddie 411 Club 
-------  Elects iVew Officers

I oy Dale < lark was elected 
president of Lazbuddle Joint 
4-H Club In the Monday evening 
meeting In tie- •< Uh#1 • afeter-
la. Ann Black stone was elected 
vice-president. RlckySeatonis 
the new secretary - treasurer 
end Kathy Coker was elected re
porter. New council delegates 
are Randy Bush and Ann Black- 
stone.

Ann Bla< kstone presided In 
die absence of Teresa Seaton. 
She also called the roll. Nancy 
Blackstone led the repltltlon 
of the club motto. A treasur

e r ’ s report was given.
Mrs. Taylor outlined plans 

for new projects for members 
of the club. -Four uf than- ware 
adopted.

At the next meeting, the new 
county agent. Ronnie McNutt, 
will present a film.

Any student who Is nine or 
older Is eligible for member
ship In die club and 1* invit
ed by the president to attend 
the next meeting >r to call 
Mrs. Wayne ( lark, 965-2268.

The newly elected offhers 
will be Installed In January.

Mrs. Lurry Moyer•/ •/

Heads Rhea Club
HEAD POM POM GIRL . . . Linda Jo Osvls, sophomore at Panhandle A AM ( olleue, Goodwell, 
Oklahoma, Is shown In one of the new pom pom uniforms. She will be the head Pom Pom Girl this 
year. The duty of Pom Pom Girls Is to perform with the hand at all home foodiall an! basketball 
games and as many out of town games as Is possible. Miss Davis, s 1965 graduate of Frlona High 
School, Is the daughter of Mrs, Frances Davis.

Rummage Sale

Opens Friday
Friday, September 1, will be 

the first day of a four day rum
mage sale In the building for
merly occupied by Houser Gro
cery and Market, which Is be
ing sponsored by Girl Scout 
Troop 268.

The sale will be open Friday 
and Saturday of this week then 
again Friday and Saturday of 
next week. Some of the Items 
which are on sale will be pic
ture frames; cooking utensils. 
Including a pressure cooker; 
good wearable clothing for all 
ages and books.

Anyone desiring to contrib
ute Items for sale la asked to 
contact Mrs. Paul Spring, Mrs. 
C.L. Vestal, Mrs. Louis Welch, 
or Mrs. Glenn Floyd.

first edition because 'he pub
lisher did not .secure permis
sion to print It.

The first licensed newspaper 
In the colonies began public *- 
don in 1704. It was the Bos
ton News Letter and was hea
vily censored.

Within the next century, man- 
y more newspapers sprang up
In thp 13 colonies. All were 
weeklies or semi-weeklies un- 
U1 1783 when The Pennsylvania 
Evening Post and Dally \d- 
verdser became America’ s 
first dally newspaper.

Today there are more than 
10,700 newspapers being pub
lished In the I'nlted States of 
which 1,751 are published dally 
and more than 9,000 weekly. 

• • • •
1 iwlght CL Elsenhower once 

said, "Only when there Is a 
strong, free press, with an un
failing sense of responsibility, 
can truth flourish and man grow 
to his maximum capability.’ *

Area Students At LCC
I lght area students have en

rolled for the fall semester at 
Lubbock c hrlsdan C ollege and 
are now attending c lasses.

Scott Cummings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Cummings,: 
Sherry Dean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester B. Dean. Dar
lene Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E lvln W llson, and 
John Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Taylor, are all 
graduates of Frlona High 
School.

Also attending LCC from the 
area are Carol Struve, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stru
ve; Frieda Floyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Floyd, 
Mike Fallwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Artis Fallwell, and Johiv-

ny Mabry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mabry, Lazbuddle.

LCC Is celebrating its tenth 
anniversary tills year. All 
campus events will be dire- ted 
toward highlighting this de ade 
of development.

.An evening college has been 
Initiated this year allowing stu
dents to earn up to 6 hours 
credit at night.

V

During die business session 
ol the Monday evening meeting 
oi Rhea Home I emonstradon 
Club In the home of Mrs. Chris
tian Drager Mrs. I arry Moyer 
was elected president for the 
coming year.

Others elec ted to serve as of
ficers with Mrs. Moyer were: 
Mrs. Jack Patter son, vice-pre
sident: Mrs. W alter Schueler, 
secretary -  treasurer; Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, parliamentar
ian; and Mrs. Floyd Schueler, 
counc il delegate.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Joe Mann, Frlona. 
Other guests present were Mrs. 
[>»ayne Redley, Clovis, Mrs. 
Carl Schlenker, Frlona, and

Mrs. HermanGrlssotn. Christ
mas gift Ideas were displayed 
by club members.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames ( ordle 
Potts, F.T. Schlenker, Herman 
Schueler. NormanTaylor, Shir
ley Smith, Jack Patterson, 
franklin Bauer, Walter Schue
ler and Elmo I lean.

Mrs. A.S. Grubbs, Mrs. Ken
neth McLellan and Becky, Mrs. 
Weldon Fairchild.MarkandML 
. hael and Mrs. Jim Roy Cle
ments, Joan. Wade and David 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I tennis Nelson and Kim 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Nel
son is a niece of Mrs. Grubbs.

First Son For 
Ronald Meltons
C orporal and Mrs. Ronald 

F. Melton became parents of 
a baby boy Monday, September 
12, at R ankln Hospital, R ankin. 
Texas. Ha has been named 
Ronnie Joe and weighed 8 lbs. 
10 ozs.

Ronnie is the first child for 
the couple. Hla grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. R ufua F. Mel
ton, Frlona and Mr. and Mra. 
Jack M iller, McCamey, Texas, 
Hla great -  grandparents are 
Mr*. Grace Allison, McC amey, 
and Mrs. Annie Nunn, Colorado 
< lty.

( pi. Melton la stationed with 
the 1 toted States Armed 
Forces, at Wahiawa, Hawaii.

LOCALS
Royce Itan Douglas, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Douglas 
Sr. and a senior student at 
Texas I diversity, Austin, waa 
In Frlona during the weekend. 
He visited In the home of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
wuglas Jr. and Jay and Mr. 

and Mrs. Mike Ellis and S«- 
rlta Gay. He Is s banking 
and flnan< e major at the uni
versity.

Iiennls Fallwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Fallwell, has 
enrolled is  ■ freshman at West 
Texas l nlversity, C anyon. 
I altwell, who waa a Junior In 
Frlona High School last arhool 
term, completed hla require
ments for graduation from high 
school during the term.

F A S H I O N  A B C ’ S For
young scholars, here's a look 
that's both feminine and 
practical In sturdy cotton 
broadcloth, it features a wide 
banding of beaded lace for a 
fashionable high watsted cf 
feet By GenAVay of Cali 
forma

Lady,
here's your problem.

It’s the food you cook, not the 
the fuel you use, that soils your 
kitchen But a modern GAS 
range can keep mess to a 
minimum Closed door broiling 
eliminates smoke. The "burner-

_ -jnOFi a brain IDQJ _____
temperature controls guard 
against cook top burning and 
boilovers. So don t take 
pbtluck Go GAS for clean, cool 
cooking

f a
.GAS.MAKES THE BIG DEFERENCE

. . .costs less, ro o t

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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4-H ACTIVITIES
The Blackatone family may 

be Justly proud of their faintly 
with two entries In the Tri- 
State Wheat Awards Program. 
Dale was rowned Wheat King 
and Ann participated In the 
District Bake Show. So far 
there are no 4-H ••drop-outs”  
In the Blackstone family. They 
believe In ondaued effort not 
merely for awards but for use
ful knowledge and Information 
and training for citizenship. 
Katie, an outstanding 4-H girl 
la attending Texas Tech and is 
majoring In Home Economics. 
LEADERS NEEDED -  S.O.S.

Enrollment for 4-H work Is 
in progress. .Adults leaders 
are needed If 4-H members are 
to participate In project work. 
In Ear-well a leader for first 
year food group, and second 
year groups are needed.

In Bovina Mr a. Paul Lloyd 
will work with the sec ond year 
Food group (the same group she 
worked with last year.) Another 
leader ts needed for the third 
year Food group there. Also 
leaders are needed for a C hild 
Care group. This la a new pro
ject entitled "M ore Fun t arlng 
for a Young c hi Id.”  This pro
ject Is for 11 and 12 year old 
4-H members. The project la 
designed to teach the charac
teristics of the three stages of 
childhood as to behavior pat
terns. Many youngsters baby
sit to earn extra money. This 
project w ill help prepare then 
for baby sitting. The project 
msy be completed in 4 or 5 
lessons. Plans are to start this 
project aa soon as leaders are 
secured In ea h club.
DO YOt NE1 > LONGER LIFE

FOR WASHABl F GARMENTS?
With the higher rising -oat of 

clothing, the cost for clothing 
s family can take a sizeable 
amount of the family Income 
these days. It may well pay 
off In dollars and cents for the 
homemaker »  give more 
thought to her washing ways. 
The proper handling of gar
ments can prolong their life. 
Here are some Ups on how to 
wash and dry garments:

Sort garments as to color; 
type of fabdc end the way In 
which they are made.

tton't overload your washing 
machine.

Don’ t damage or weaken fa
bric by excessive twisting or
wringing.

Use the type of washing pro
duct suitable to the garments 
being washed, and use die 
amount recommended on the 
package.

Avoid adding bleach directly 
on the garments. Always di
lute the bleach water according 
to the dlrecdons on the con
tainer.

Place small lightweight Items 
in mesh bags to keep them from 
being twisted or damaged dur
ing washings.

C lose zippers and fasten 
hooks or supporters so they 
will not atch on other ertl. les 
during washing.

Lse the correct water tem
perature for the type of fabric 
you are washing, and select 
the correct length of time for 
the washing cycle.

Allow the c lothes to be tho
roughly rinsed.

Don’ t overload the dryer.
Selec t the correc t drying time 

and temperature for the fabrics 
you are irytng.

Dee M iller’s 
your man fo r
Congress
1 8 t h  Congressi onal  District

A native son , a 
D em ocra t, ex p erie n ced  
in public serv ice

"an uncommonly 
able man"

Pol. A<fv. paid For By
Parm er t ounty Miller For ( ongrens (om  ml tree 

Frank Spring, < haimian

Giant Rinso Bine

DETERGENT

Glediolo Q  / O n  J .
Pound CAKE MIX 0 / 0

PUDDINGS 8 / 8 9 <
_______Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon__________

Dad's Diet »  # ^

RO O T I t t t  „  5 / 8 9 C  ^ kaches

BANANAS J 0 <  I  " « !  ■ * «
„  GO LDEN CORN

Heinz SOUPS K3 f««nt style

Tomoto.............................. 7 / 8 9 $  ®  GOlDEM C0RN

Chicken Noodle................. 5 / 8 9 C SWEET PEAS
V M  S,it#d

Cream of Mushroom... .......5 / 8 9 $  “  PINEAPPLE

CATSUP

Fruit COCKTAIL

Chunk Light T U N A

Del Monte 

Food

Specials!

V/i Can 

V/i Can

303 Can 

303 Can

303 Can

1 Vi Can 

14 Ox. 

303 Can

3/89$
3/89$

4/89$
4/89$
4/89$
3/89$
4/89$
4/89$

3/89$

!Z22ZZ^7Z?7?2Z!^2ZZZ^^2Z2g22Z222^^^

Dol Monte Cherry,

FRUIT XZ 
DRINKS

46 Oi. 
Can 3/ 89$

Z?ZZ2ZZZi22ZZZZZZZZZZE2ZZ

C o f f e e
Maryland Oi 
■Coffee

Folger’s
or

Maryland Clvb

79$
$1.57
$2.35

g  Va« C o u p 's  |

\ Pork V  Beans \
♦ 300 Con +

:  6 / 8 9 < ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

f  Valoos Good SopY. 29 — Oct. 5 jft. * ▲ Gold Medal \

^  L O W E R  E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S ♦ FLOUR ♦

i T k i i A A n r / o  super ♦ ♦CjJ MOORE S marketfuf :  67<j
Y i i i i i i i m r

T. BONE STEAK lb SIRLOIN STEAK


